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• • . • We believe the Bible 10 be 
the inspired and only infallible and aUThoriT3tive 
Word of God, WE BELIEVE that there is one 
God, eternally cKls tenl in thr«: person" God the 
Father, God the Son , and God the Holy Ghost. 
WE BELIEVE. in the dei ty 01 Ollr Lord JUII$ Chr;~T, 
in Hi. virgin bi.th , in IIi, sinless life. in II" 
miracle., in His vicariOIl' and atoning death, in His 
bodily rCSllrr«:tion, in II i, ucen.ion to the right 
hnd of the Fa ther, and in H i, personal flllll.e re· 
turn to This earth In power and glory to rille Over 
the nations. WE BELIEVE That the only means 
01 being cleansed from ,in i. th rollgh Hpentance and 
fai th in the !,redOIlS blood of nrisi . 

WE BELIEVE that regeneration hy the Holy 
S~irit is absoill tely essential for personal salvation. 
\\ E BELIEVE that the redemptive wo.k of Christ 
on the cron provides healing of the human body in 
an . ... 'cr to believing puyer. WE BELIEVE t hat 
the Baptism of the lIoly Spi ri l, accordi ng to Ac ts 
2; 4. i s given to believers who ask for it. WE In;. 
I.lEVE in the Hnct ifl'in lt: I"lwer of the Holy SpiTi t 
by whose ;ndwell,n", the Chriuian is enabled to live 
I holy life. WE BELIEVE in the resurrection of 
both the liVed and the 1011, the one to e,·trlut ing 
life and tbe otber to everlutinl" damnation. 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Men of Destiny 

\'Vhile following the news from the United Nations during the past 
few days, we were reminded of the 37th Psalm. The spectacle of so 
many heads of state gathered for the U. N. General Assembly was one to 
grip the heart with a fascination mingled with fear. The clever maneuvers 
o f the "strong men" of the Communist world recalled the ''lords of the 
Psalmist, "J ha\'e seen the wicked in great power, and spreading himself 
like a green bay tree." 

Are these men destined to li llcceed in their wicked schemes to re-make 
the world? Will they take peace from the earth and wipe out all religion 
as they hoastfully say they will do? How far will Gad let them proceed? 
The Psalmist reflected on Tllany another man who had cl imbed to great 
power hy wicked means, and added, "Yet he passed away, and, 10, he 
was not." 'INc think of Pharaoh, Nero, Hitler, and others who gained 
great power in their day but whose wicked influence has long since lost 
its force. 

Taday's "strong men" are proud, fierce, ambitious. They ruJe their 
millions of suhjects with a rod of iron, ruth lessly in flicting their will 
without regard to human welfare. They defy God and man. They resort 
to lies, deceit, and every kind of sin to accomplish their purposes. Is this 
the kind of leadership that is destined to influence the lives of our children 
and to mold the future of the world? 

It is good to turn our gaze away from the newspapers and fix it upon 
the llook of books, in order to gain a better perspect ive of the situation . 
T he qualiti es that have had the greatest influence upon the human race in 
the past six thousand years are nOt pride, selfishness, and cruelty but 
humility, lo\'e, and righteousness. 

rna day when ma ny were fa ithless and disobedient toward God there 
arose a man named Abram. He was called "the friend of God" and his 
fai th and fidelity have influenced men for good ever since . 

In a land where people were living for the plca:.urt:s of sin there arose 
a man named ;\foses. He was called "the man of God" and he gave to 
mank ind a leadership that has never lost its influence, for he talked with 
God and had a message of righteousness for the nations. 

In the days of Samuel, Israel decided they wanted a king with fine 
physical powers to match other kings o f that day. Saul seemed to be 
that kind of king. But it was a man with spiritual quali ties that was 
needed, so God chose David, "a mall after His own hea rt," \'lhose influence 
sp read throughout the whole world and never waned with time. 

In the court o f one of the greatest ';strong men" of all history there arose 
a godly man named Daniel who, by a life of prayer and devotion to God , 
had a greater influence upon the course of the world than the Persian 
world power. 

The qualities that ha\'e the deepest and most last ing effect upon mankind 
are not those that are Steen in the Communist bosses but rather the qual
ities exemplified by Christ and His apostles and all the humble servants of 
God down through the ages. I "et us be true to God and put all our trust 
in Him. 'Ve need not fear the threats of ungodly ru lers, for in time "the 
wicked shall be cut of f. But the salvation of the righteous is of the Lord: 
He is their strength in the time of trouble" (Psalm 37 :38,39). 

- R.C.C. 
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P AUL STATES THAT H IS lCNOWL· 

edge of Jesus Christ and of the gospel 
he preached was not taught him by 
man but it came to him by the revc· 
lation of J esus Chri st (Galatians 1 : 
12). Indeed, he believed that God had 
been pleased to separate him from his 
mother's womb and call him by His 
grace in order that He might reveal lIis 
Son in him so that he might preach 
Christ among thc heathen. 

Two truths become evident in these 
words of Paul. First, that the Son of 
God must be revealed within the heart 
of the one who would preach Him. 
Second, that this revelation must come 
from God. 

1. Christ must be revealed to us to 
be known atld preached. 

Paul received this revelation on his 
way to Damascus. In writing of this 
experience in 1 Corinthians 15 :8 he 
said, "And last of all He was seen of 
me." Paul did not know Him instan tly 
and asked, "Who ar t thou, Lord?" The 
answer came back, "I am Jesus." 

We can little imagine the startling 
revelations that came to Paul in the 
next three days of blindness, without 
food or drink. Revelations came to 
him, doubtless, of hi s own sinfulness, 
the inadequacy of the law, and of the 
Sonship and Mediatorship of the One 
he had persecuted. 

The revelation to Paul was so clear 
and striking that he began straigh tway 
to preach in the synagogue that "Je· 
sus is the Son of God" (Acts 9 :20). 
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BY REVELATION 
Then followed three years of further 
revelations in Arabia before he met 
any of the disciples ill Jerus.."llcm. 

Sixty years ago, when T was study· 
ing in the Bible school at Nyack·on. 
the·Hudson , aile of the teachers asked 
our class if we had had a personal 
revelation of the Lord J eSlls Christ. 
I, for one, did not understand what 
he meant. I was called into His serv· 
ice, but what did a personal revela· 
lion of Jesus Christ mean? 

The teacher went on to tell how nec
essary such a revelat ion is if we are 
to witness for Him. Of this, John the 
a{Xlstle wrote, "That whIch we have 
heard, which we have seen with ou r 
eyes, which we have looked upon, and 
our hands have handled, of the Word 
of life ... declare we unto you" (1 
John 1 :1-3). 

Not only must Jesus be revealed to 
us, but all spiri tua l truth must be re
vealed to us also. T he doctrines we 
profess must be taught us of God; 
they must be revealed to us by His 
Spirit. 

2. God aloHc (an reveal !-l is SOH or 
aHy spirill401 truth to us. 

In Matthew 11 :27 Jesus said, "No 
man knoweth the Son, but the Father; 
neith~r knoweth any man the Fath~r, 

save the Son, and he to whomsoever 
the Son will reveal him." 

It is noteworthy that Peter came to 
know that Jesus is " the Christ, the 
Son of the living God," only by a rev
elation of God the Father. One would 

think that having Jived with Christ for 
three years, hearing II illl speak as no 
man ever sp."l.ke, seeing Him still the 
tempest, heal the sick and raise the 
dead . WOllld have been sufficient to 
reveal this fact to Peter, but Jesus said 
that flesh and blood had not revealed 
this to Peter, but it had come to him 
through re\'elation from the Father 
which is in heaven (Matthew 17 :16, 
17) . 

So all spiritual tru ths must come by 
revelation. "The things of God know· 
eth no man but the Spi rit of God." 
It takes God to reveal God. It seems 
that the three members of the T ri nity 
delight in re\'eaJing one another. T he 
Father reveal s H is Son, the Son re
'Veals 1 fis Fathe r, and the Holy Spirit 
reveals both Father and Son and they 
reveal the Holy Spirit. 

Yes, we may learn much from our 
spi ritual teachers, from spiritual books 
and songs, and from the lives of spir
itual people, and we need all such in
struct ion that we can get, yet it takes 
God to make the things of the Spirit 
a rea li ty in our lives. 

Among the Waldenses, a sect which 
came into being over two centuries be· 
fore :Martin Luther (they had the light 
of the Reformation in their souls and 
were persecuted as heretics) was 
Nicholas of Basle who taught openly 
that men must go to God Himself for 
forgiveness of sins which is only 
through the merit of the blood. One 

(Continued on poge twenty-eight) 
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BIB E 
HOLINESS 

Dress As Becometh Saints 
PART TWO 

BY R. M. RIGGS 
Former Genera l SUP<' rintendtTIt, Alllembhu (If God 

SOME PASTORS SOLVE TilE PRQm.nt 

of the great variety in dress among 
the choir members simply by putting 
robes on them. I n tha t way a can· 
sCTva livc and uniform effect is secu red. 
But what is the pastor to do about the 
dress problem among members of his 
congregation? This applies to men as 
well as women , for mcn are eq ually as 
vain. Instead of robes let us sec if 
there are any fules with which we can 
encompass and restrain them. 

The tenor of the Scriptures calls for 
modesty (1 Timothy 2 :9) and noncon· 
formity with the world (Romans 12: 
2) . But how shall we interpret and 
apply these principles, and relate them 
specificall y to the transient fashions or 
styles of the particular time in which 
we live? Are there any guidelines that 
will help li S? J finnly believe so and I 
would suggest what they are. 

Dress so that YOII will 'IOt be (o n
spicuous. This would apply to either 
extreme. The woman with hightop 
boots, clothed in an austere and out
moded dress that reaches to her ankles, 
attracts attention on the street. She 
does not make a " religious" impression, 
unless one might surmise that she be
longs to a peculiar sect far out of 
touch with modern life. The man with 
a dirty celluloid collar, no necktie, un
pressed trousers, and unshined shoes 
would make the same impression. Their 
attires shout forth their eccentricities. 
Tbe person so clothed may want to 
give a holier-than-thou impression, but 
most people remain unconvinced. 
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Then there is the woman so gorge
ollsly attired that even Solomon in all 
hi s glory was never so arrayed. She 
would be conspicuous on the street or 
in any other setting. Surely that per
son could not be the pastor's wife or 
even a member of a Pentecostal church. 
There is also the man with the latest
style haircut, gaudy cuff links, and 
huge ring! H ow b«:oming is all of 
thi s to saint s? The answer surely is 
self-ev ident. Anything that attract s at
tention to one's self, or detracts from 
the impression generally expected from 
those who walk with God, is WRONG 
on the face of it alone. 
.. Be not the first by whom the new IS 

tried, 
Nor yet the last to cast the old aside." 

Drcss so that yolt 'Will lI ot be sclf
cO,lscioIlS. Clothes are meant to serve 
primarily as a covering. If it is adorn
ing you seek, the Bible tells liS plainly, 
"Let it not be that outward adorning 
... but let it be the hidden man of the 
heart, in that which is not corruptible, 
even the ornament of a meek and quiet 
spirit, which is in the sigh t of God of 
great price" ( I Peter 3 :3, 4). To be 
conscious of one's dress is distracting, 
to say the least; it produces either pride 
or shame. You are thinking of your
self all the time, and this is not glorify
ing to God. 

Dress so that you will be neither 
ashamed nor consc iously proud to be 
seen in public. Do not dress in a way 
that will cause you to wonder if peo
ple are looking at you. Be able to for-

get yourself entirely, and to be about 
your Father's business. 

Dress in a "Way that is becoming to 
a un·lncss for Christ. After all, what 
is your motive in living? Is it not to 
make Stich an impression on your neigh
bors that they will be drawn to Christ ? 
Paul said: "For though I be free from 
all men, yet have I made myself ser\'
ant unto all , that I might gain the more. 
And unto the Jews I became as a Jew, 
that I might gain the Jews; to them 
that are under the law, as under the 
law, that I might gain them tha t are 
under the law; to them that are with
out law, as without law, (being not 
without law to God, but under the law 
to Christ,) that I might gain them that 
arc without Jaw. To the weak became 
I as weak, that I might gain the weak: 
I am made all things to all men, that 
I might by all means save some" 
( 1 Corinthians 9: 19-22). This, trans
lated into modern usage, means simply 
to adjust yourself in relation to your 
neighbor so that you may win his soul. 
Do not disgust him and do not stumble 
him, for that would turn him away. 
It \\'ould put you out of his reach, or 
him out of your reach; and thus you 
are defeated . Remember, you are liv
ing to win him. That must be yOlfr 
objeclhle ill life. 

Your objective is not merely to get 
to heaven yoursel f. and certainly it is 
not to show off you r religion. For 
the 5..'l.ke of the Lordi and for your 
neighbor's sake, do not do anything that 
wou ld hinder or defeat your purpose 
of wi nning that neighbor to Christ. 
\ Vhat is dress in compari son with a 
man's soul ? \Vatch your step and watch 
your dress for it affccts your ability 
to win souls for Chri st. 

"And the Phar isees and scribes mur
mured, saying, This man receiveth sin
ners, and eateth with them" (Luke 15: 
2). J esus did not keep Himself aloof 
from the people He sought to win. " For 
1 am not come to call the righteous. 
out sinners to repentance" (~latthew 
9:13). On the other hand, we must 
never compromise our posit ion as Chris
tians by participating in evil things. 
There is a middle path in which we 
Illust walk, keeping ourselves pure and 
yet lifting the impure to Cbrist. 

There is no need to have bard words 
and hurt feelings or to split churches 
over the question of dress. Sanctified 
common sense, self-control. brotherly 
kindness. and genuine godliness can 
solve the problem and cause the name 
of the Lord to be glorified. <III <iii 
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W HEN I WAS A FRESHMAN IN 

medical school , my father gave me a 
Bible. He wrote on the flyleaf, "Trust 
in the Lord with all thine heart; and 
lean not unto thine own understanding. 
In all thy ways acknowledge him, and 
he shall direct thy paths" (Proverbs 
3,5, 6). 

Many years have gone by since that 
time, but the Book my father gave me 
is just as true and hel pfu l today as 
it was then. The books I bought that 
year on medical subjects such as His
tology' Embryology, Pharmacology, and 
Physiology, are nearly all obsolete now. 
But the Bible never requires a new 
edit ion. "Forever, 0 Lord, thy word 
is settled in heaven." 

Not long ago I picked up a medical 
journal in which there was an article 
that began, "The most remarkable dis
covery of modern medicine is the in
fluence of the emot ions on the human 
body." Now the writer of that article 
did not know his Bible very well. be
cause many centuries ago God gave 
wisdom to King Solomon to write in 
the Book of P roverbs, "A merry heart 
doeth good like a medicine: but a bro
ken spirit d rieth the bones" (Proverbs 
17 :22). So, you see, in one sense the 
medical profession is just beginning to 
catch up with Solomon. H owever, most 
of the profession does now recognize 
that our emotions have a definite ef
(ect upon our physical condition. 

What are some o( these emotions 
and how do they affect us? How ca n 
God's Word be applied to them? Let 
us consider (our emotions which have 
a harmful effect on our health : 

FEAR. 
This emotion can be demonstrated 

very nicely in animals. If you take a 
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AND YOUR HEALTH 
cat into the X-ray room and give it a 
special meal of banum sulphate, a sub
stance which casts a shadow upon the 
X-ray beam, you can study by fluro
scope the action of the cat's stomach. 
You will see that there are gentle 
muscle waves which mix the food and 
tarry out the digestive processes. But 
if you bring a dog into that room, 
something happens to the cat. You 
know what happens all the outside-
the cat stiffens its legs and arches its 
back and its fur stands on end. If 
you can catch the cat and put it again 
in front of the X-ray machine, you 
will see that all those beautiful muscle 
waves have stopped. The digestive pro
cesses have ceased and the cat has in
d igestion. If this experiment is re
peated ofte n enough, the cat may de
velop a pept ic ulcer- all because of 
fear. This demonstrates what happens 
to us in circumstances which bring 
about fear. 

But what a wonderful thing it is to 
know Christ and His \Vord. "God 
hath not given us the spi rit of fear; 
but of power, and of love, and of a 
sound mind." The Psalmist s..'l.id, "What 
time I am afraid, I will trust in thee." 
And we have this wonderful promise 
in I saiah 41 :10: "Fear thou not; for 
I am with thee: be not dismayed; for 
I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; 
yea, I will help thee; yea, I will 
uphold thee with the right hand of my 
righteousness." It is a wonderful thing 
to be able to say, "The Lord is my 
light and my salvation; whom shaIl I 
fear? the Lord is the strength of my 
life; of whom shall I be afraid?" 
(Psalm 27:1). Even though a Chris
tian may have fears, he can, through 
Chri st, have victory over them. 

ANGER 

The second emotion that causes trou
ble is that of anger. Perhaps you have 

gottell into a political discmsioll with 
someone and you find that he is a 
Republican and you are a Democrat, 
or ,·ice versa. As the di~CtI~ ... ion gets 
hotter and hotter, pretty soon one of 
you says, "\Vait a minute, don't get 
your dander lip." Now there is a 
scientific basis for this, because dan
druff or srborrhcic d,'rmalitis, as we 
call it in the medical profcs':' l01l, can 
be made worse by ange r. I t1 case yOI1 

happen to have dandruff let me put 
your mind at ease by s..'l.ying that there 
are causes for dandruff other than 
anger. What does God's word have to 
say ahou! anger? We rcad in Ephe
sians 4 :26, 27: "l3e ye angry, and sin 
not: let not the Sl1 n go down upon you r 
wra th: neither gi\'e place to the devil." 
I n other word s, don 't go to bed angry. 
"A soft answer turtlelh away wrath: 
but grievous words stir up anger" 
(Proverbs 15:1) . If anger har bor.:. it
self in your heart , it call cau.:.e trouble. 
It leads to 

RE5ENT~fE!'T 

l\Iany people are sick today because 
of rese ntment. Not long ago a young 
lady was referred to my office because 
she had hives. We were able to give 
her some relief but she continued to 
have uew attacks. One day she came 
with this remark: "I notice that every 
time my mother comes to see me I 
break out with the hi,·es." Thi s con
d ition is supposed to be due to an 
allergy. Howevcr, this young lady was 
not allergic to her mother, nor was 
she allergic to her mother's perfume. 
But she was "allergic" to the resent
ment which she had toward he r mother , 
which she admitted. What does God's 
\Vord have to say about resentment? 
There is a great truth in Romans 12; 
19 which I consider to be one of God's 
wonderful promises. It begins like this; 

(Continued on next poge) 
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"Dearly beloved, a\'enge not you r
selves." In other words, if somebody 
plays a dirty trick on you, don't try 
to get even ..... ith them. "Dearly be
loved, avenge not yourselves, but rather 
give place unto wrath: for it is writ
ten, Vengeance is mine; r will repay, 
saith the Lord." Isn' t that a wonderful 
promise? God will ta ke care of these 
things for us. We don't have to get 
even with people; and when we have 
a resentful spirit toward them, we only 
harm oursch·es. 

FATIGUE 

The fourth factor that causes trou
ble is fatigue. Now fatigue is not an 
emotioll, bu t emotional fatigue causes 
Illany people to become ill. W orry is 
a burden that we were never meant 
to bear. Many people are su ffe ri ng 
fatigue today because they worry. nut 
we have a wonderful promise from 
God's Word in Isaiah 40;31; " fi ut they 
that wait upon the Lord shall renew 
their strength; they shall moullt up with 
wings as eagles; they shall run, and 
not be weary; and they shall walk, and 
not faint." Listen to the invitation of 
Chri st, in Matthew II :28; "Come un
to me, all }'e that labor and arc heavy 
laden, and 1 will give you rest ." 

If you are one of those with too 
many responsibilities, let me sllggest 
that you give up those that do not 
directly promote the cause of Christ. 
Recently a man told me he was too 
busy to attend church. 1 f a person is 
that busy, he is too busy. The apostle 
Paul says in Galatians 6:9, "Let us 
not be weary in well doing; for in 

" 

due season we !:ohall reap, if we faint 
not." 

• • • 
?\ ow let us look at the brighter side 

of things. \\'hat are some of the emo
tions that have a beneficial effect upon 
ou r health? And what does God's 
\Vord teach us concerning these? They 
are vcry beautifully summarized in Ga
latians 5 :22, 23, "But the fruit of the 
Spirit is love, joy. peace, longsuffer
ing, gentleness, goodness . faith, meek
ness, temperance: against such there is 
no law." Let us consider four of the~e: 
lo\'e, joy, peace, and faith. 

LOVE 
Real love has a beneficial effect up

on a pe rson's health, a nd we read in 
J John 3 :23; "This is his command· 
ment, T ha t we should belie"e on the 
name of his Son Jesus Chr ist , and lo\'e 
one another, as he ga\'e us command
ment." 

There arc many people who like to 
quote, "God is love," to prO"e thet there 
is no hell, which it docs not do. God 
is not only a God of love, but He is 
also a God of righ teousness and of 
holiness, and He does not permit si n 
in His presence. The people who quote 
that ,'erse should read the whole chap· 
ter, and there they will read a very 
beautiful expositi on on love; "Herein 
is love, not that we loved God, but 
that be 10\'ed liS, and sent his SOli to 
be the propitiation for our sins. Dc· 
lo\'ed, if. God so loved us, we ought 
al so to love one another" (1 John 4: 
10, 11). 

Love is the "badge" or identifica-

" m ' 
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REGIONAL PRAYER MEETING TO BE IN DAYTON , OCTOBER 17-18 
Th~ Spiritual Lif~ prayer meeting for the Great Lahs Region will be held in Bethel Temple, 
327 S. Smithvil\~ Road. Da)'ton. Ohio (shown llere) . C)'ril Homer is pastor of this church. 
The Monday service will begin at 7:.30 p.m. The Tuesda)' services will begin at 9:00 
a.m. alld cont.nue throughout the afternoon and {'\·elling. The Da)1011 mct'ting is the fir~t of 
eight r~giona t prayer meetings to be led by our General SUI>erintelldclIt throughout the country. 
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tion mark of the Christian. Ch rist said 
in John 13 :34, 35: "A new command
ment I gi\'e unto yOtl, That ye lo\'e 
aile another; as I have loved you, that 
ye also love one another. 13y this shall 
all men know that ye are my disciples, 
if ye ha\'e lo\'e one to anothe r." Do 
yOtl cnjoy being in the presence of 
people who have re:tlly been born again 
of the Spirit of God? I f so, you have 
lIpon you the "seal of approval" which 
we lea rn about in 1 John 3:14: "We 
know that we ha\'e passed from death 
unto life, beca use we love the brethren. 
J Ie that loveth not his brother. abideth 
in death." 

JOY 
King Solomon g:tve us a g reat truth 

when he said, "A merry heart doeth 
good like a medicine." But there is 
a difference between joy and happiness. 
:\IaIlY people in the world seem to he 
"ery happy but they do not ha\'e the 
ill ward jo}' which on ly Christ ca n give. 
As a doctor who deals with people day 
after da)" J ca n assure you of this 
truth. YOII see, happiness is external 
and joy is eterna l. Only the Christ ian 
can have real joy. Christ sa.id in John 
15:11: "These things have I spoken 
unto you, that my joy might remain 
in you, and that your joy might he 
full." If we study thi s teaching that 
Christ has given us we will understand 
why SOme Christians do not have joy. 
It is hecause they do not live daily in 
the "Word of God," which is the Bible. 
Christ also sa id in John 16:24: ';Hith
erto have ye asked nothing in my name: 
ask, and ye shall recei\'e, that your 
joy may be full. " Thus we see that 
through prayer and the answer to prayer 
a Christian may increase his joy. 

PEACE 

The Bible teaches us that there are 
three kinds of peace, but many people 
confuse them. The fir st is world peace 
- the absence of rifles, oombs, machine 
guns and tanks. Christ approved of 
this kind of peace. You remember 
when He was taken capti\'e, Peter took 
ou t his sword and cut off the car of 
l\la1chus, the sen'ant of the high priest. 
Christ rebuk ed him and .s..1.id: "Put up 
again thy sword into hi s place: for all 
they that take the sword shall perish 
with the swo rd" pfatthew 26 :52). 
But Christ made a distinction betwccn 
world peace and peace that only God can 
gi\'e. lie said in John 14 :27; "Peace 
I leave with you, my peace I give unto 
you; not as the world giveth, gh'e I 
unto you. Let not your heart be 
troubled, neither let it be afraid." 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\'ANGEL 



The second kind of peace that the 
Bible tells us about is peace with God. 
This is defined In Romans 5: 1 : "There
fore being justified by faith, we have 
peace with God through our urd Je
sus Christ." When we do things that 
arc wrong, we build up a barrier of 
sin between ourselves and God, and 
there is enmity between us. But God 
loves the world and wants to be recon
ciled to man. So He visited this earth 
in the Person of His Son, the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Christ died for ou r sins, 
taking upon Himself the punishment 
we deserved. 

'When we accept Christ as our Sav
iour, and He comes into our lives and 
forgives our sins, we have peace with 
God. This is the most difficult lesson 
for any person to learn; namely, to 
realize that they need a Saviour be
cause of their sin. Very few people 
will admit that their sin amounts to 
very much. But we have a warning 
in James 2:10: "For whosoever shall 
keep the whole law, and yet offend 
in one point, he is guilty of all." In 
the ninth chapter of Matthew, Quist 
said, in effect: "People who are 
healthy do not need a doctor, but those 
who are sick. I came not to call the 
righteous, but to call sinners to re
pentance." He said this at a time when 
He was being criticized for mingling 
with the despised people of His day. 
But the truth He taught is thi s: Only 
those who see their need of sah'atiotl, 
only those who are aware of the aw
fulness of their sin, can receive the 
forgiveness which only Christ can give. 

The third kind of peace about which 
the Bible teaches is found in Philip
pians 4 :6, 7, where Paul gives us some 
very valuable advice: "Be careful for 
nothing; but in everything by prayer 
and supplication with thanksgiving, let 
your requests be made known unto 
God. And the peace of God, which 
passeth all understanding, shall keep 
your hearts and minds through Chr ist 
Jesus." But remember, you cannot have 
'h e peace of God until you have first 
made peace with God. "Thou wilt keep 
him in perfect peace, whose mind is 
stayed on thee: because he tru steth in 
thee" (Isaiah 26:3). The Bible teaches 
very clearly that everything God does 
is for good. When we trust Him com
pletely, we may truly have the peace 
of God. Unfortunately there are many 
Christians who, although they have 
made peace with God, do not have the 
peace of God. They have not yet 
learned to thank God for their trou-
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bles, difficulties, and trials. If some 
trouble has caused you to read these 
lines, you can be eternally grateful that 
you ha \·e been brought face to face 
with the Lord Jesus Christ, the only 
Saviour of a lost and dying world. 
Then. when you have recei\'ed Christ 
into your heart and ha\'e peace with 
God, you can, through an abiding faith, 
experience the peace of God. 

FAITH 

Oh, the healing power of faith! Any 
doctor who is honest will admit tha t 
when a patient has confidence in him 
and in his treatment, the patient will 
more likely respond to treatment. How
ever, the patient who is suspicious of 
the doctor and suspiciolls of the treat
ment will almost invariably do poorly. 
\Vhen people ask me whether or not 
I believe in "faith healing," I always 
say. "Of course I do." The Bible says 
in James 5 :15, 16: "The prayer of 
faith shall save the sick, and the Lord 
shall raise him up; and if he have 
committed sins, they shall be forgiven 
him. Confess your faults one to an
other, and pray one for another, that 
ye may be healed. T he effectual fer
vent prayer of a righteous man avail
eth much." 

How does it work? Many people 
turn all their thoughts and interests 
inward. \Ve call them introverts. Now 
don't misunderstand. A certain amount 
of introversion is normal. I t is normal 
to like to be by YOllTself once in a 
while, but there are people who carry 
this to an extreme. They turn all their 
thoughts and interests inward, and 
when they have an ache or a pain they 
worry about it. The more they worry, 
the more they hurt; the more they hurt, 
the more they worry. A vicious cycle 
sets in and these people sometimes be
come so ill we have to hospitalize them. 
If such persons can get their thoughts 
and interests off themselves and onto 
somet/ling outside themselves, they get 
better. This explains how "quacks" are 
able to produce some of their spec
tacular "cures." When the patient's at
tention is diverted from himself, the 
patient feels better; when he feels bet
ter he gets better. But what a won
derful thing it is when that something 
outside is the Lord Jesus Christ; then 
you have a real cure for a real disease. 

So for a little free medical advice, 
let us suggest that you let God take 
out of your heart and life all fear, 
anger, resentment, and fatigue, and let 
Him fill your heart and life with love, 
joy, peace, and fai th. 

-Amtrican Trae, Socjrty 

1()~ 1tad4 
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• • • 
·'S I>iritual Life" Prayer .M eui ngs 

will be held in the following churches 
for the be nefit of a ll believers in 
the surrounding regions. T. F. Zim
merman, General Superintendel1l, will 
clir«t each meeting pcrsOflQlly. 

In each case the first service will be 
at 7:30 p.m. Services of the second 
day will begin at 9:00 a.m. and continue 
throughout the afternoon , concluding 
with a night service. 

DAYTON, OHIO, Bethel Temple, Oct. 
17-18 

COLUMBUS, GA., North Highland 
Assembly, Nov. 1-2 

NEW YORK CITY, Glad Tidillgs 
Tabernacle, Nov. 3-4 

S IO UX CITY, lOW A, First Assem
bly, No\'. 9-10 

SPOKANE, WA S I·I., First Assembly, 
No\·. 14·15 

KANSAS CITY, MO., Evangel Tem
ple, D«. 8·9 

FRESNO, CALIF., Full Gospel Tab
ernacle, Dec. 12-13 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. Northsido 
Assembly, Jan. 16-17 

Pia n To Attend the 
Meeting in Your Area 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

Time to 

Your 

Devotions 
BY OLIVE W. MUMERT 

MUCH OF THE T IM E THROUGH TilE 

years since my children were born my 
husband has worked away from home. 
So to me has fallen the duty of train
ing and di sciplining the children. Spir
itually. as well as physically and men
tally, new and different problems arose 
from day to day as the children grew 
and developed. 

I learned that the only way to find 
a sat isfactory solution was to wait up
on God for His guidance and His wis
dom. Then it seemed that one prob
lem was no soo ner solved than another 
cropped up to take its place (a moth
er's life is so like an obstacle race) 
and the strength and endurance to win 
comes on ly from God. 

Family worship in our house joined 
the line-up of problems. When the 
children were small an evening qu iet 
time seemed ideal. The day's play was 
at an end and no activity lay ahead of 
the children to distract them, except 
bed. And any excuse to delay the hated 
moment of bedtime was welcomed 
gladly. That is why '-there was never 
a tendency on their part to rush the 
evening Bible story hour. 

But then there was school. As they 
advanced in school (and in years) there 
were clubs, parties, and other outside 
activities in which to take part. The 
evening hour still fitted best into our 
program even though one or another 
was absent occasionally. 
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T o bolster the program we added a 
prayer period in the morning. We al
ways found the day went much better 
when we took time to commit our ac
ti vities unto the Lord at the beginning 
of the day. 

As the years continued to pass, two 
or th ree nights out of each week found 
the family circle broken up. One night 
there was Scouts, another young peo
ple's meetillg, and yet others filled with 
onc activity or another. This meant 
that the entire program of fam ily wor
ship was disrupted completely. 

I was tempted to scrap thc whole 
business. I realized tha t the older the 
child ren get the more difficult are the 
problems they face. Now, mo re tha n 
ever before, they need the sense of 
secu rity the time of fami ly worship 
gi ves. T hey need the spiri tual food, 
the guidance a nd hel p ava ilable through 
such a program. Now is the t ime they 
need most to learn to seek the Lord, 
for they are being readied to fill their 
place in life as adult Chri stians. They 
need to realize that family worshi p is 
as vitally important to you ng men a nd 
warnell as it is to pa rent s and to smaller 
children. 

No t This definitely was not the 
t ime to permit the season of prayer 
and Bible study to be shoved aside . 
The children needed it too much. We 
all needed it. 

Then we must reorganize. But where 
to begin ? The chi ldren are not "ery 
co-operative at times, and the re-estab
lishment of the worship hahit .upon a 
diffe relit plan was difficult. 

Our elder daughter volunteered to 
rise fifteen minutes earl ier to get the 
breakfast on the table. Thi s meant the 
children, too, mllst get up earlier than 
usual. Actllally this didn't make too 
much diffe rence as, whether caUed 
early or late, they always produce ap
proximately the same amount of ex
cuses and sta lli ng. I've never figured 
why humans, children especial1y, hate 
so much to go to bcd, a nd yet like to 
stay there so long in the morning! 

So, with breakfast over , we settle 
to our family worship. I miss the quiet 
of the evening hour with its freedom 
from the tenseness which frequently 
precedes a busy day. Yet, for a family 
active in school and in outside interests, 
the morning hour is the only one sl1it4 
able. 

The Family Altar page in each issue 
of the Evangel is an excellent guide 
for family devotions, but I find we 
need variety in order to hold the il1-

terest o f each child. Sometimes I r ead 
a short portion from the Bible, then 
question them on it. At othe r times 
] explain the portion as simply as pos
sible, trying to have them apply the 
lesson to their everyday lives. When 
my husband is present the discussion 
usually becomes more general, and con
sequently more interesti ng. 

Sometimes we read a verse each, by 
turn. Now that the child ren are farther 
advanced in school, reading the Scrip
tures aloud pro\'es less d iffi cult. A 
variation of this method is to have each 
take a verse from the promise box to 
read . To be most effective, thi s method 
req ui res that the cards be sorted so 
that each series of verses will empha
size the same line of thought. 

Sometimes I read from one or a n4 
other of the devotional OOoks sold by 
our publishing honse. Variety docs 
help. \Vbateve r the method used, when
e\'er the time chosen, the important 
thing is to have family worship. Be
g in while the child is a baby in arms, 
and whateve r el se you do, don't yield 
to th e tempta tion to scrap the program 
when they reach their teens. 

• • • 
Devotional books available from the 

Gospel Publi shing HOll se, Springfield, 
:Missouri, are: Altar Fire.s jor Family 
W orship, compiled by Joe W. Burton, 
3 EV 990, $2.50; Highway.s of Wor
.ship, by Mary Beth Fulton, 3 EV 1691, 
$2.00. .. .. 

FOR THE JUNIOR READ£R 

FIND THE KEY 
You need a key to open locked doors. And 

you need to find a key word in each of the 
three groups of scriptures below. 

There is one word you'lI find in each ref
erence given in a group. That means you'll 
find three different words altogether. Put 
those three words together and you'll have a 
slogan. What is it and why is it important ? 

Remember, find one word in each group of 
three s<:. r iptures. The word will appear in 
ea<:.h verse in that group. ( Here's SOme help: 
each key word begins with the letter "w.") 

GROUP 1: A<:.ls 4:33; Acts 26: 16; H e
brews 2 :4. 

GROUP 2: Mark 16:15; John 8:12; John 
1 :29. 

GROUP 3: 'Matthew 7:13; Psalm 81 :10; 
Deuteronomy 15 :8. 

ANSWERS; 
(']>09 JO S;)![qlU,;/SSV ;)41 

JO p;)[oJd £J'euO!SSfUl lllno£ ;)41 Sf Ill.3q-;Hjl 

-P;);)(I5 ) '91 Jd<loPO '·{ua J'elloa lll.3q-;H[l 
-P;)adS JOJ ;)lU;!41 ;)41~P!IJj-Pl"oA1 SJ'JlIl.IA1 
: S;)ljl!tu J ;)41;).3o:j lU;)41 ljU!llnd ·"P!.\\----£ 
dnOJ8 ~ PIJOM-Z dnoJ8 ~ SS<lUl!M- 1 d nOJ0 

1m.ma:au ___ lllJiIIIII l~I IIIIII '-.nL! ~ 
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T~ 
Monday, Odober 10 

Read: I Thessalonians 3:1-8 
Learn: "Stand fast in the Lord" (l Thes
salonians 3 :8). 
For the Parent: Chapter 2, studied la sl 
week, pointed out the method Paul used 
10 bring the gospel to the Thessalonians. 
their eager reception of the gospel, and 
Paul 's rejoicing in these believers. From 
this passage point out: (I) Paul's con
tinuing concern for these converts j (2) 
the reason why he sent Timothy to them, 
'IV. 2, 3: (3) Paul's fears that they might 
be led astray, v. 5; (4) his comfort in 
finding out about the Thessalonians. 'IV. 

6-8. Point out the need for being con
cerned about spiritual growth- in ourselves 
and others. 
Que.tioD Time: How did Paul demon
strate his Jove and concern for the Thessa
lon ians? \Vha! was Timothy's mission to 
them? (vv. 2, 3) 
Minionary Birthday.: E. Walter Erola. 
Burma; Mrs. G. Goomas, Greece. 

Tuesday, Odober 11 
Read: 1 Thessalonians 3:9 to 4:8 
Learn: "And the Lord make you to in· 
crease and aboulld In love one toward 
another, and toward all men" (1 Thessa
lonians 3 :12). 
Fo .. the Parent: Review yesterday's ma
terial. Then poim out: (1) Paul's joy 
because of the constant faith of these 
Christians, v. 9; (2) his continued concern 
shown by prayer, v. 10; (3) his desire to 
be with them, v. ll; (4) the necessity of 
loving each other more and more, v, 12; 
(5) the purpose of having thi s increased 
love, \', 13. The first eight verses of the 
fourth chapter emphasize characteristics 
of the Christian's life. Discuss the se as 
time permits. 
Qlledion Time: Why did Paul want the 
Thessalonians to increase in love? (v. 13) 
How can we increase in love? 
Minionary Birthday.: Mrs. D. L JoUey, 
Northern Ghana; Mrs. Hershel Pyle (In
dia n), Washington; Virginia Kridler (in
dian), Arizona; Mrs. O. A. Dillingham, 
Ind ia ; Delma r A. Guynes, Malaya; Theo
dore Schultz, Dahomey. 

Wednesday, Odober 12 
R .. d: 1 Thessalonians 4 :9-18 
Learn: '''We which are alive and re main 
shall be caught up together with them 
in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: 
and so shall we ever be with the Lord" 
(t Thessalonians 4 :17). 
For the Parent: Verses 9-12 of this chap
ter con tinue with practical exhortations 
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for Christians started earlier in the chap
ter. Discuss these exhortations, showing 
how they must be a part of th e Chris
tian's life. Verses 13-18 point to the pur
pose of living a holy, Christian life- Jesus 
is coming soon for those who are ready 
to meet Him. Have the group review the 
details gi\'en here about Christ's sC'cond 
coming. Then emphasize the necessity of 
being readv. 
Que.tioD Time: \Vhy are the exhortations 
of the first part of this chapter necessary 
for the Christian? (See above) 
Miniona,.,. Bi .. thday.: Mrs. A. \V. Har
grave, Nigeria; Mrs. D. V. Plymire, Re
public of China; Eldon E. Vincent. Hawaii; 
Mrs. John C. Bennett (indian), Idaho, 

Read: 
Learn: 
(Psalm 

Thursday, October 13 
Exodus 
"Praise 
150:2). 

15 :1-8, 19-21; Micah 6:4 
him for his mighty acts" 

For the Puent: (Additional material on 
"Miriam, a ,"Voman of Song" will be found 
on Sunday's Lesson page.) Have the group 
re\'iew the story of crossing the Red Sea, 
emphasizing the great deEverance God pro
vided for Israel. Then discuss the song 
which Moses, Miriam, and the children of 
Israel sang, showing how it gave glory 
and honor to God. Discuss the place of 
music in our worship, stressing that our 
songs should glorify God. praising Him fo r 
His goodness and mercy. 
Que.tion Time: ,"Vhat occasion prompted 
Moses, Miriam, and the children of Israel 
to sing unto the Lord? (See above) ,"Vhat 
should our songs do? (See above) 
Miuionary Birthday.: Mrs. L. E. Dowdy, 
Chile; James S. Kessler, Ghana; Da\'id 
E. Wakefield; Mrs, C. R. Zeissler, Philip
pines. 

Friday, Odober 14 
Read: 2 Timothy 3:14-17; Deuteronomy 
4:2, 12:32; Revelation 22:18, 19 (Sunday 's 
Lesson for Juniors) 
Lea"DI "All scripture is given by inspira
tion o f God, and is profitable for doctrine. 
for reproof, for correction, lor instruction 
in righteousness" (2 Timothy 3 :16). 
For the Parent: What about people who 
claim to believe in God's Word but have 
another book they put on an e<jual basis with 
it? Today's scriptures show that the Bible 
is God's Word-and that nothing else 'is 
equal to it. Emphasize this to the group. 
Also point out the values of God's Word 
from 2 Timothy 3 :14-17-at least seven 
values are listed here. 
Que.tiOD Time, Of what value is the Bi
ble to the Christian? (2 Timothy 3:14-17) 
Can any other book be equa l to the Bi
ble? (See above) 

Saturday, October 15 
Read: John 9 :1-38 (Sunday's Lesson for 
Primaries) 
Learn: "{ am the light of the world" 
(John 9:5). 
For the Parent: Have the group re\'iew 
this story. Use it as an illustration to 
stress to the group: (I) the miracle
working power of Christ; (2) Jesus can 
heal us when we are sic k; (3) faith in 
Christ is the key which brings His miracle 
working power to our aid; (4) Jesus is 
more concerned about spiritual blindn(Ss 
than He is physical bl indness; (5) He; is 
able to heal spiritnal blindness-all we 
must do is accept Him as Saviour and 
Lord. (Be sure to point out that spiritual 
blindness is failing to let Jesus be our 
Saviour.) 
Queation Time: What is the most impor
tant truth you received from this lesson? 
Minion.,,. Birthda,..: Mrs. R. E . Allcn, 
Ha\\aii; William S. Brooke, Costa Rica; 
J, Paul Bruton, Tanganyika ; Mrs. J. L 
Franklin, Guatemala; Mrs. Nettie Juer
gensen, Japan. 

Mi .. ionary Birthday for SUllda,.: Mrs. D. 
A. Pew, Ha\\aii. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 
Please pray for tht: President of 

the Uniterl States and lIli in authority 
during this time of world crisis. 

• • • 
DUring family devotions each day this 

month pray diligently that God will 
move upon the voters so that the right 
men will be elected to the House of 
Representatives, the Senate, and the 
Presidency. 

• • • 
Pray for the little congregat ion in 

Wainright, Alaska. where Cecelia Pi
per is pastor, as they begin their build· 
ing project. They are anxiously await
ing the one freighter of the yur, which 
will carry the lumber and materials for 
their new church building. They do 
not have a suitable meeting place at 
present. 

• • • 
Less than two weeks before the For

eign Minister of Jordan was killed, our 
national worker, Ayoub Rihany, wit
nessed to him and gave him a Bible. 
Pray for this national worker as he 
ministers to the officials of Jordan. 

• • • 
The national pastor in Kaolack, Sen

egal, \Vest Africa, has Q se\'ere case of 
Polio. Pray for his speedy recovery. 
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t NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

PRESENT WORLD 

U.S.A. 
PENTECOSTALISTS SPEAK OUT 

AGAINST CATHOLIC PRESIDENT 

Election of a Roman Catholic as 
President of the U nited Slates was op-
posed ill the resolution adopted by the 
J nterllational Pentecostal Assemblies at 
it s convention in Lake Odessa, 1-.1ich. 
The denomination, of which James 
Keller of Atlanta , Ga. is president, 
claims 1O,(XX) members. 

The resolution charged that where 
the "Roman Catholic Church is in pow
er, gover nments fail to give Protestants 
freedom of worship." 

Other church groups that have taken 
a similar stand include the Assemblies 
of God, Church of God (Cleveland, 
Tenll.), Southern Baptist Convention, 
Bapt ist llible Fellowship, General As
sociation of Regular Baptist, Conserva
tive Baptist Associat ion , Wesleya n 
Methodist Church, Reformed Presby
terian Church in North Amer ica, Pil
grim Holiness Church, and the Na
tional Assoc iation of Evangelicals. 

Frank W. Smi th, writing in Message 
oj the 0 PCtl Bible, pointed out that 
Roman Catholicism poses as serious a 
threat to Ame rican freedoms as Rus 
sian Communism. "There are on ly 
three possible positions pe rtain ing to 
the relation of church and state," he 

PENTECOSTAL SERVICEMEN 
ENJOY SPIRITUAL RETREAT 

IN KOREA 
The Eighth Army Retreat House in Seoul, 

Korea, was the scene of ma ny Pentecostal 
blessings as servicemen gathered far three 
days of prayer, Bible study, a nd Christian 
fellowship, August 19-21. Chaplain Joke 
E. Till of the Pentecostal I;:ioliness Church 
was Retreatmaster. 

A number of Assemblies af God mission
aries and Korean ministers participated in 
the meetings, including "Pop" and "Mom" 
Mincey who are working hard to establish a 
despera tely-needed Servicemen's Home in 
Korea. 

The next Pentecostal Servicemen's Re
treat in Korea is scheduled for November 
11·13 wilh " Pop" Mincey as the Retreat
master. 
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said. "One is the state over the church. 
T his is Communism. The seeond is 
the church over the state. Th is is Ro
manism. Third is co-operation of 
church and state. This is Americanism. 
1t also represents the Protestant posi
tion. The church has freedom of wor
sh ip under the protection of the state 
and without interference from the st;).te." 

U.S.S.R. 
MOSCOW BAPTISTS GET DONATION 

FROM AMERICAN CONCERT PIANIST 

The American pianist, Van Cliburn, 
has given BO,COO rubles ($8,(XX) ac
cording to the official tourist exchange 
rate ) to the Baptist Church in Mos
cow. The sum is part of the money 
he earned during hi s recent concert 
tour of the Soviet Union. 

The 25-year-old Texas musician, who 
won the hearts of USSR music lovers, 
is a strict tither who always channels 
at least ten per cent of his income in
to 01ristian work. 

China 
CHURCH SERVICES HElD IN 

COMMUNIST CHINA 

A report from one of the China In~ 

land Mission's fo rmer stations in Cen
tral China indicates that some of the 
country churches of that area continue 

to hold regular services, although the 
pastor is not permitted to take any part 
in them. 

A refugee who recently escaped from 
Red China told of one pastor who had 
been called up for questioning again 
and again, to force him to admit secret 
dealings with Americans. Refusing to 
yield, his final inquisition lasted for 
seven days straight until he dropped 
dead. 

Jordan 
ANCIENT SKELETONS FOUND WHERE 

GIBEON ONCE STOOD 

American archeologists have found 
skeletons dating from the 16th century 
n.c. in an ancient cemetery on the si te 
of the ancient city of Gibeon. The 
cemetery was excavated at the Jor
danian village of Job, eight miles north 
of Jerusalem. 

Discovery of tombs dating from the 
time of Joshua, the scienti st s said, was 
the first ev idence found so far of 
habitation in this period. Gibeon IS 

mentioned more than forty times in 
the Bible. 

With the 3,500·year-old skeletons the 
archeologists found scarabs, bronze 
knives, spear points, arrowheads, and 
a supply of food and drink stored in 
Jars. 
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Turkey 
TURKISH REGIME PLEDGES 

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM 

Premier Cemal Gurse1, head of the 
new Turkish go\'ernment, declared that 
hi s regime stands firmly for "complete 
religious freedom fo r all sects and re
ligious bodies without any pridlegcs 
for any denomination." He said there 
is complete church-state separation (al
though the population III Turkey is 98 
per cent :Moslcm). 

Italy 
PROTESTAt-4TS CHARGE "FOUL PLAY" 

AT ROME OLYMPIC GAMES 

At the sumlller Olympics, where 
"fair play" is the most cherished tradi
tion in all forms of competition, Prot
est<tnt leaders charge<J there was "fou l 
play" in the matter of prov iding re
ligious assista nce to Protestant athletes 
and visitors. 

The F ederal COllllcil of Italian Evan
gelicaJ Churches (Protesta nt ) charged 
that li stings of services jn H. ome's Prot
estant churches handed to the Olympic 
Committee for Religious Assistance 
were not distributed to the athletes. A 
Roman Cntholic prelate was head of 
the committee. 

The J-'rotcstant church group repeat
edly requested authorization to visit 
the Protestant athletes and vi sitors at 
Olympic Village, but was refused . 

).Joting that the great majority of 
the Olympic participants were P rotest+ 
ants, the COllncil charged that Prot
estnn! athletes were "totally deprived" 
of religious assistance. 

It said that when cyclist Knut Ene
mark Ja nsen, a Danish Lutheran, col
lapsed during th e O lympic Games on 
August 26, it was not until eight hours 
later that a Lutheran pastor was in
formed. 13y that t ime the a thlete had 
been dead four hours. The Danish em
bassy , as well as the Protestant Cou n
cil, lodged sharp protest s with Olympic 
authorities over the incident. 

VATICAN CITY TO GET 
HELICOP1ER SERVICE 

Vatican City, the tiny state ruled by 
the Pope, is to have a modern heliport. 
A papal announcement revealed that 
the fdcility is being built because it is 
felt that Vatican City, as a sovereign 
and independent state. shollid have a 
connection with the world by air. An 
airport is impossible si nce the whole 
city covers only 108 acres, so the heli
port was considered to be the only 
solution, 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Ought Chri.tian. to pray for loved one. who have d ied? 

There is nothing in the Bible to encourage our praying for those who 
are dead. "I t is appointed unto men once to die, and after this the 
judgment." This life is the tillle of our probation. If we miss sal
vation now, we will Illiss it fore'·er. 

By what proce .. did God make J e.u. t o be .in ? 

In character Jesus was "holy, harmles~, undefiled and se]l<1.rate from 
sinners." lleb. 7:26. It was as our sin·bearer that "God made him 
to be sin for us," "that we migh t he made the righteousness of 
God in him." 2 Cor. 5:21. "l3ehold the Lamh of God that taketh 
away the sin of the world," Christ was our suhstitute, our sill-offering. 

What were the iwaceielt, ring', cri.ping pin., el c., th.t Ilai.h c1enounced ? 
Ita. c hapter J . 

They were the things that were used for worldly adorning in Is.1.iab 's 
da\', 

People lell me I do not have to fight the devil; they lay Cod will do the firht
ing for me. Can a Chri.tian go through thi. life without bein, tried al by fire ? 
I have to fight the devil ev .. ,-y day. 

Christians mw,t "fight the good fight of faith," but mllst learn to 
depend on the Lord for needed grace and stren~th, not on themseh'es, 
for in ottrseh'es we are unable to ove rcome. \Ve Illust rely on Jeslls 
and the indwelling Holy Soirit. "This is the "ictor}, that overcometh 
the world. even our faith," "Greater is lIe that is in yOIl than he 
that is in the world." T he Christian life is a life of consecrat ion to 
tbe will of God and trust in the Lord JCSllS for ability to o\'crcome. 

I cannot believe the miniltry given to the .eyenly di.c:ipleo i. for u. today. 
Neither do I belieye "the.e .ignl .hAIl follow them Ihat believe" i •• promi.e 
for believen. I belieye the p lan of Cod for Hil people i. through the min
illry of the elder • • 1 provided in Jam,," 5:14, IS. Am I correct? 

),Iy comictioll is that the healing ministry given the twelve (1I-Iatt. 
10 :7,8) and the ministry given the seventy (Luke 10:9) were testi
monials to Israel or proof that Jesus was Messiah. The promise in 
i\Iark 16:15-18 is primarily connected with evangelizing where Jesus 
is unknown. The standard I)!'omise to the chnrch is James 5 :14-16. 
This does not mean that we cannot see miracles performed nmong the 
people of God, fo r marvelous miracles have taken place in ou r day. 

The Bible ny. "an .. vii Ipirit from the Lord" t roubled Kin, Sau l. Then 
it .ay. "the Spirit of God wal upon him aho, and he went on and prophe. 
li.,d." He also ".tripP"'d off hil dothel .nd lay down naked." Su", ly the Spirit 
of Cod would not in.pire him to t.ke off hi. dot he. and .,,"cpo_'" himlelf 
naked. Can you expla;n thi.? I Sam. 19: ZJ, Z4. 

This has been explained by a reliable wriler as follow s: Saul "threw 
off his royal robes or military dress, retaining only his tunic; and 
continued so all that day alld al! that night, uniting with the prophets 
in 'prayers. singing praises, and other religious exercises' which were 
unusual to kings and warriors." Prophecy includes spiritual worship 
as well as spiritual uttcr~l1lce. Saul seemed susceptihle to influences. 
\ Vhen "exed he wou ld give place to the dcvil ; when God was working 
he seemed able to enter into the worshi p. The mystery of it we may 
not fully comprchend. 

if yOIl ha've a spiritual problelll or all,I' I1llcsti"" a/lOll/ Ihl' Uiblt: . . \'~u. (Ire im~'/r~ 10 
t,rrile to " }'Oll r QUl's/iolls," The Pen/reoslo! Ei·au!JtI. 4J.I IV. I'f1C1[1r S /. , Sprlll[)
field, Missouri. Brother If/illil/llls i,111 allswcr eilher ill this colnIHII or b ... · a prrso/lal 
letter (if ,','011 selld a slamped srif-addreHcd clll'riof'e). 
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Beachhead 
• 
In 

Encanto 

The new Assembly of God In Enconto, Calif. Mem
bers of the church dono ted many hours of labor during 
the bUilding project. (Chorles R. Shopler IS postor) 

By 

Charle. F. Shap!er 
SOli Dirgo, Coli/Orlrio 

E STAIlLISIi I NG A lIEACIII IEAD FOR 

the Lord in Encanto, Calif., has !lot 
been casy. But today a ch uTch evalu
ated at $22,()(X) (property at $35,000) 
proclaims the full gospel to this pro
gressh'c little city. 

For several years prior to the l>IIild
ing of the Encanto Assembly of God, 
efforts to begin a new church here met 
with failure. Sister Sides, now a mi s
sionnry to Japan. told liS that th irty 
years ago she and another lady tried 
to sta rt a work in Encanto. A former 
presby ter, who had resided in San 
Diego for a number of years, informed 
us there had been numerous attempts 
to begin a church in this city. A min
ister who attended onc of Ollr serviccs 
also told us he had tried to begin a 
church here but had given up due to 
great opposit ion from false cults. H is 
songbooks were ripped apart and the 
church wi ndows were broken by these 
people who hated the full gospel. 

After having mini stered in the San 
Diego section for a number of years, 
in March 1957 my wife and I felt the 
definite leading of the Lord to pioneer 
a new church in Encanto, \Ve began 
se rvices in a rented store huilding (wit h 
the help of three ladies who volunteered 
their services) and continued meeting 
here for one year. 

Our congregation was growing and 
we began looking around for more ade
quate quarters. Our funds on hand did 
not match the purchase price of any 
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available property, After nine months 
of sea rching, we were rewarded. \Ve 
called ill response to a newspaper ad 
concerning a 100 by 208 lot with hOll se 
and garage. Although we had only $200 
in the bank , we pursued thi s prospect 
by faith . The realtor told us the owner 
wanted $2,500 down, which of course 
was out of our reach. 

l3ut just prior to this, we had ne
gotiated for a $1,500 loan. This in
formation was conveyed to the realtor, 
who also told us that $6(X) in pave
ment bonds could be applied against 
the down payment if we would assume 
that obligat ion. 11\ three months. the 
transaction was completed. \\'e paid 
$100 dowll, $200 the next 1I10mh, and 
$1.500 which came in at the exact time 
it was needed the th ird month. At the 
end of the threc-month period, our lease 
expired on the building we had been 
uSlllg. The Lord timed it just right. 
In March 1958 we moved to our pres
ent location. 

The house was converted into a small 
auditorium with Sunday school rooms. 
At that time. thc Southern California 
District Council sent us $500 and the 
Women's Missionary Council $50. This 
money was used to convert the garage. 
The little auditorium has accommodated 
as many as 109 one Easter and 106 
during a rcv ival. Over 100 souls have 
found Christ at our altar. This past 
summer, our vacation Bible school pro
gram brought in fi"e new mothers, 

In June of 1959 our congrcgation 

helped us raise $10,000 in loan value 
- $1,500 borrowed for the land and 
$8,500 for the church. The 30 by 60 
church was built by \'olunteer labor 
except for the plumbing and electricity. 
Othe r people who were not a part of 
the Encanto congregation became in
terested and assisted us in \'arious 
ways. The church, of block construc
tion, also has two rest rooms, a nur
se ry, and baptistry, 

During our building project, the city 
condemned both the garage (or Sun
day school annex) and the house. How
ever, they now meet the requirements 
of the city code. The house is a 
three-bedroom parsonage. 

We thank the Lord for the flooring 
donated by the Southern California Dis
trict Council and for the gift of $ t 25 
from the sectional Wl\IC group for 
the doors. Another mini ster friend with 
whom l ance co-pastored ad,'anced us 
$300 one time and gave us additional 
help at other times. 

\Ve do not discount the work that 
has been done in Encanto in the past, 
even though it appeared to them to end 
ill failure. No doubt, those who min
istered here faithfully sowed seed which 
is bearing fruit today. John 4 :37 tells 
us, "One soweth, and another reapeth." 
Also, how true is the scripture, "So 
then neither is he that planteth any 
thing, neither he that watereth; but 
God that gi"cth the increase" (1 Co
rinthians 3 :7). .. .... 
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Sunday morning congregation of Glad Tidings Tabemacle, Greer, 

new church. L. D. Staton, postor (i nset ) 
5. C. in front of the 

T wo-Year-Old Congregation 
Builds New Church 

BY CHARLES V. ELLIOTT 
Srctiono/ Presbytcr, Sou /I, Caro/illa Dis/rict 

o eTOHER 23, 1959, WAS A RED-UTTER 

day in the history of Glad Tidings 
Tabernacle of Greer, S. C, as the faith
ful gathered for the cornerstone laying 
of their new church building. 

The first service, with 27 in at
tendance, was conducted October 21, 
1956, in a former night cluh bu ilding. 
Three famili es were faithful in sup-

• 
, 
• 

Cornerstone loying of new church, 
Styles, Romey Corpenter, trustees; 0'0"" 
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port a t the beg inning. 
The congregati on remained in this 

building for one year. Then, by a di
rect leading of God, they were able 
to purchase a site that pre\'iotlsiy had 
been una\'ailable. Tbe purchase price 
of this property was set at $8,())(), but 
when they went to settle for it the 
owner donated $5,000, l low marvelous 

Sundoy School Workers , 

Take Advantage of the 
SPECIAL 

OUTREACH 
ISSUE 

of the Pentecostal F\'anf,!ci for )'our 
Enla.rgement Camp.lign 

Spuial Ra/rs 

J2,SO ~r hundred, poStpaid tCi an)' U.S.A 
addreu. (In Canada, add SOc: per hundred.) 
.Mlnimum ord~r, 100 eopies. Cuh mus, at 
company order. I'ltate u.~ ooupon 1xlow 

+ Printed in 3 Colors 

* Helps for Churches 

• Photo Features 

* Outstanding Testimonies 

• Helps for the Home 
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are God's workings toward those who 
follow 1-1 im ! 

One yea r after the purchase of this 
property the congregation, using plans 
drawn by the pastor, constructed their 
new yellow brick churc h. The audi
torium which is SO by 86 has a seating 
capacity of approximately 500. There 
is an annex measuring 36 by % and 
the over-all floor space is 7,756 square 
feet. 

At the present time Sunday school 
enrollll1en t totals 200 and all of the 
services are well attended. The Chri st's 
Ambass..1.dors group ru ns frolll 40 to SO 
in attendance. Furman Barnette is the 
C. A. president. 

\Ve rejoice with Brother S taton and 
his good folk over the wonderful bless
ings that have been theirs in the past. 
\Ve are assured that the future will be 
just as promising as they maintain their 
vision and zealolls efforts in the whit
ened harvest field. .... .... 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Speeding the Light 
MosleID Africa • In 

BY V. H. SHUMWAY, SR. 
Missionary to Nigeria, 

G OD liAS GIvEN US A HARVEST OF 

souls in a revi,'al meeting held reccntly 
in Oturkpo, Ecnuc Province, Northcrn 
Nigeria. This is the first sp iritual 
awakening in the area. Special per
mits were grantcd by the Moslem au
thorities to conduct open-air meetings. 
The Speed-the-Light sound cquipment, 
given by the C.A.'s of Oklahoma Dis
trict , was used evcry night to carry 
thc gospel in sermon and song to thc 
thousands that attended. The serviccs 
were conducted in thrcc languages
Idoma, lbo, and English. 

A well:educated Catholic school 
teacher was born again by the Spir it 
of God and bec.'l.mc our interpreter in 
Idoma language. Night after night hun
dreds responded to the ca!! for salva
tion. Our hearts werc stirred as we 
watched the different language groups 
kneeli ng on the ground for an hour or 
marc seeking salvation and finding Je
sus precious to th ei r enl ightened hearts. 

An outstanding work was wrought 
in the life of an advanced Ibo man 
who had threatened hi s wife many 
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times for attending our church. One 
nigbt God gave him a dream in which 
he heard a voice calling to him saying, 
"Come to me and r will save YOll." 

He asked, "Is it Pastor Emezi speak
ing ?" 

The voice said, "No, I am Jesus 
your Saviour. Come unto me and I 
will give you eternal life." 

The man was saved and is now work
ing for Jeslls instead of persecuting 
his wife and other Christians. 

A week before the meeting, a wom
an with her husband had offered a 
large sheep to a god they feared would 
kill their new baby boy if they fai 1ed 
to shed the blood of the sheep as a 
sacrifice. She was saved and delivered 
from the fear of the medicine man's 

Speed-the-Light 

CARAVAN 
BY LOUISE DAVIS 

AUssiouary to Liberia. 

F RIDAY ARRIVED, BEAUTIFUL AND 

sunny. At 9 :30 in the morn ing three 
Speed-the-Light vehicles rolled down 
the hill from the Pleebo mission sta
tion into the bush. When we arrived 
at the pre-arranged place of meeting, 
the people were already gathering
men, women, and chi ldren with loads 
of all sizes and descriptions upon their 
heads. 

The ranch wagons were loaded be
yond capacity with ten or cleven pas
sengers each and a gra nd assortment 
of clothing, sleeping mats, dishes, shoes, 
lan terns, rice, bananas, squawking 
chickens, and odorous dried meat. \Vith 
a prayer fo r the Lord's protection and 
a final word of exhortation from 
Brother Marlin Peterson to "Drive 
slowly," the caravan was of£. The 
pick-up truck brought up the rear of 
the Speed-the-Light procession carrying 
more loads for the remaining passengers 
who wou1d follow later in commercial 
trllcks. 

Notional worker distributes literature prinled 
on Speed-the-light presses in Nigeria 

demands for blood sacrifices-a tor
mented mind set free by the sacrifice 
of Jesus' blood on Calvary. 

As we play Christian records over 
the speakers on the sound truck and 
preach from the platform above the 
truck, we often look down into the sea 
of faces who are bound with sin and 
fear of the gods they serve. \Ve often 
pass out literature (p rinted all the 
Speed-the-Light presses in Aba) to the 
hundreds of uplifted hands. ... ... 

Although the tr ip was tedious for 
the missiona ri es, the effort was worth 
while. Some 360 delega tes attended the 
convent ion and at the Saturday bap
ti smal service seventeen were baptized 
in water. During the Sunday after
noon communion service the presence 
of the Lord was felt especially real. 
!\'lany of our Liberian Christ ians testi
fied to being blessed by attending the 
convention. Few of them cOllld have 
attended if it had not been for the 
"Speed-the-Light Caravan." 

Missionary News Notes 
COMING: The Robert Edward. fami ly has 
returned from South India. They may be 
rea ched: % W. J. Koeppe, Lodi, Wis. 

Mill Winifred Currie has returned from 
Congo and is at 260 Ross 51., Batavia, 
N. Y. 

The John Kennedy. have returned from 
Sierra Leo ne. Their mail should be sent 
to 434 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 

H ome from Venezuela arc the W. C. 
StePp. who are li ving at 3230 N. Grant, 
Springfield, Mo., while taking ad\'anced 
s tudies at Centra! Bible Institute. 

Mr.. Hubert C. Dew and SOil have re 
turned from Dahomey because o f illne ss. 
T hey are living in Old Trap, N. C. 
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mr.. Erned Jone. 
(Nyasaland) announce the bi rth of a 
daughter, Donna Jewell, !:Jorn August 14. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bray 

" Mr. and Mrs. David Bland 

Mr . and Mrs. William Caughell 

, 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Ronnie Peck 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. J . M . Robison 
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Facing 
the Field 
By RAY:lIOND T. BROCK 

SEVERAL CHOICE YOUNG COUPLES 

were approved recently by the Foreign 
Missions Board for O,'crseas scnice: 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bray (Arkansas 
District) arc prep..'\ring for service in 
Nyasaland, East Africa. They are 
alumni of Central Bible Institute and 
have pastored in Arkansas and Kansas. 
Brother Bray has also sen-ed as Dis
trict Sunday School Director in Arkan· 
sas. 

Also planning to serve in N yasaland 
are Mr. and Mrs. David Bland (Colo· 
rado District). They are graduates of 
Southwestern Bible Institute and have 
pastored in Colorado. They will be on 
the faculty of the N yasaland Bible r n
stitute. 

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Caugllell 
(Southern California District) have al· 
ready gone to Mexico. They attended 
Ce'lfral Bible {nstitltte and Fresno 
(California) State College. Brother 
Caughell holds a B. A. degree and has 
taught in the Bakersfield, California 
public schools; Sister Caughell was a 
music instructor at Central Bible In
stitute. 

Preparing for service in North India 
are the Ronnie Pecks (South Carolina 
District). They are alumni 01 SOIl/h
Easlenl Bible College and Brother Peck 
holds a B.S. degree from Florida South
ern College. They have been pastoring 
in South Carolina. 

A un ique ministry awaits Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Robison (Oregon Dis· 
trict) in Nige ria. Brother Robison is 
a skilled printer and will assist in en· 
larging the li terature ministry of the 
Assemblies of God Press in Aba and 
publishi ng the gospel in Engl ish and 
nume rous Afr ican diale<:ts. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Will ioms 

Approval for missionary sen'lce III 

i\icaragua is of special significance to 
.Hr. mId Mrs. David Willia",s (Kansas 
District). Brother Williams is the son 
of our veteran missionaries, ).[r. and 
Mrs. Ralph \\'illiams. David \ViUiams 
Spellt much of his youth in Nicaragua 
and will be returning to his adopted 
"home" in Central America. Brother 
and Sister David Williams have at
tended Central Bible t'lstitllte and pas· 
tored in K,1nsas. 

It is our responsibility to speed these 
new recruits on their way to active 
service. Offerings for any of them 
should be sent to the Foreign :"[issiol15 
Department, 434 \V. Pacific St., Spring
field, Mo. ... ... 

MONTHLY REPORT 
Foreign Missions Deportment 

Jul" 1960 

CONTRIBU T IO N S 
Alab~ma __ s 2,861,}7 Narthwest _ 26.55008 
App~\achian _ 611.32 Oilia ___ 9.879.26 
Arizon~ __ 2.555.25 mlaham~ __ Z3.i65 00 
Arkansas __ 5,700H OreRon __ 12.112.85 
Eastern __ 17.562.12 Polish 8r _ 131 IS 
Georgi~ __ i,861.52 Potonuc ___ 9.1323) 
Gemlan Br. _ 33UO Rocky Mtn _ 7.3>619 
Greek Sr. _ 54 63 RU5!;lan Sr. _ 226; 
Hungarian Br. 60,00 S Carolllla _ 557.1i 
ll1mois __ 13.iJ2.59 S. Dakota _ 1.6'10.'10 
Indiana __ ll,7HZ5 S. Florida _ 8,57667 
Italian Dr. _ 1.298,70 S. California _ Sl,878.78 
Kan~s __ 6,696 II S N England 5,6)699 
Kentudr.y 677.91 S. Tcxas __ 9,7QJ.84 
L~t . Am. 13r. 356,07 S Idaho __ 2,39198 
Lo\Lisi~na _ '1,78712 S ~"~sou.i _ 10,302 H 
r-.hclilgan _ 21.296.91 Span. E, Dlst. H5,90 
Minnesota _ 17.208.50 Tennes~e _ 3.H163 
r-.hssissippi _ 2.00706 Ukralllian Br. 228 '16 
Montana __ 3.224 26 West Centr~1 6.41167 
Nebraska __ 3,2389i West Florida 3,083.73 
New Jersey _ '1,28360 West Texas _ 6.07272 
New "lexica _ 3,51) 27 \\'is·N ~llch 6.600.88 
New York __ 12,06105 \\')aming ___ 2.)53.70 
N. Carolina _ I,HO.84 Alaska ___ 199 i2 
N. Dakota _ 2,72208 CJnada __ 1,31H2 
N N. EnRland 922 13 Ib\\'~ii __ 321,21 
N. Calif.-Nev. 31,17797 Foreign __ 299.95 
N. Texas _ 16,21S.10 Misccl!aneQus 19600 

Total Amount Rcportc'a _____ S'l05.0'lO.08 
Dj~trict Fl.jnds SI1,9H Q9 
National Home Missiall5 _ 2,9H.93 
Office Expense ____ 4,316.02 
Civen Direct to Missionaries 5,367.88 H,SS2 .82 

Received fo r Cauncil r-.lissionaries _ $380.48726 
Received for Non·Council Missionaries 4.871.26 
Missionary Offering Not Allocated 

to any SWe li,315.79 

Total Receipts S399,674.JI 
DISBURSEMENTS 

Support of Missionary Personnel __ SI 58. 13 L09 
Equipment '16,578.72 
Missionary W ork 77.72 1.89 
National W Olken H .668.96 
Deputat ional Retums 684.59 
Buildings i ll Fareign Land! 37.94U 9 
Mi5!;ionary TramportatlOn 87,995.8Z 

S423,726.26 
Transferred hom "Hold" Accounts _ H ,O SI.9S 

$399,6701 
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Memortal HolI, site of 0 great youth rally. Missionary Seward is in the 
Speed-Ihe-Ught Volkswagen; Ken Short and MISSionary Cavaness ore on the STL scooter. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : "Ve shall be witnesses unto me ... unto the uttermost 
part s of the world ." Christ spoke these words. lie left His disc iples to fulfill 
them. And they did. With burning heart s Christ's followers went throughout 
the known world telling others about the Saviour- bringing light to those in 
darkness. 

For almost 2,000 years the IllCSs.1ge has continued to go forth . But Jeslls 
will soon return. Time is short-and Illany arc ullreachcd. \Ve mll st speed the 
light. We must witllcss world-wide! 

Here is a report direct from onc who is "witnessing world-wide." Kenneth 
Short, Speed-tile-Light national field representat ive, is completing a round-the
world trip for Speed-t ile-Light, youth missionary program of the Assemblies of 
God. Here is a portion of hi s on-the-spot account of this trip. 

• 
It is difficult to understand the ten

sion in the world today until you feel 
it fir sthand . You Callilot realize the 
spirit ual hunger of those in other lands 
until you milli!>ter to them. I am so 
grateful to the Lord for making this 
trip possible. It has given me all ell
tirely new perspective of missions. 

" 1'1' • ( DATELINE: TOKYOI 
c-

TOKYO, JAPAN-May 14. "What 
is the greatest problem in bringing the 
gospel to your people?" r asked Brother 
Yumiyama, superintendent of the As
semblies of God work in Japan. 

"Our great problem is getting the 
Japanese people to realize their need 
of a Saviour" was his immediate reply. 
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The Buddhist and Shinto temples 

were all but deserted at the close of 
World War II when the Emperor with
drew his claims to divinity. Now they 
are thriving again. There is the gre.·ll 
Asakusa Kalmon Buddhist temple, for 
example. III front of it is a circular 
incense ahar where the people wave 
their hands slowly in the incense smoke 
and rub it on their bodies for blessing. 
In front of the enormous altar the 
worshipers clap their hands noi sily to 
attract the attention of the Buddha 
image so that he will see them drop 
their offerings into the large wooden 
box and answer their prayers. 

1Iore spectacular is the relatively 
new Rissho-Koseikai, a modern version 
of Buddhism. In a few years this 
zealous group has captured the hearts 
of nearly three million people. In fact, 
Olle large building is used only for en-

rolling the endless lines of people seek
ing membership. Another building has 
all three floors constantly jammed with 
thousands of worshipers prostrating 
themselves repeatedly to the rhythm of 
gongs and rubbing rosaries of 180 large 
wooden beads between their palms. 
Each bead represents a sin from which 
they seek deliverance. Yet their faces 
rel11alll unchanged- sad, weary, per
plexed. 

They have their missionaries, too! 
They ha\'e built lodging houses, homes 
for the aged, schools, youth halls, li
braries, hospitals, and have nearly COIll
pleted their "Great Sacred Cathedral" 
-a seven-story circu lar building to ac
commodate 50,(0) worshipers at once! 

Traveling from temple to temple and 
from shrine to shrine, I was over
whelmed with the small impression 
Christianity seems to be making here. 
Yet God is blessing His work in Japan. 
It has taken patience, vision, and cour· 
age by missionaries and national work· 
ers, but harvest is at last following 
the faithfu l years of sowing. 

Our Assemblies of God Bible school 
in Tokyo has an enrollment of high 
calibe r students. Many graduates are 
already working among their own peo
ple. On the Bible school property is 
a modern recording studio where gos
pel tapes are made for radio broad
casts. The recording equipment was 
furnished by Speed-the-Light. 
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HIS FASCINATING MISSIONARY REPORT BY KEN SHORT 

• 

1I1issionary Leonard Kipper joyfully 
told me results of these broadcasts. 
Six Bible school students had their 
first contact with Chri~lianitr through 
them. Two hundred seven people, now 
members of Assemblies of God church
es, were brought to the Lord through 
the radio mcss.1.ges, while anotber -131 
have joined other churches ill areas 
where we have no works as yet. \Vork
ers in Japan constantly express grati
tude to c..\.'s in America who made 
the equipment possible through their 
sacrificial giving. 

The work in Japan is being built 
on a strong indigenous foundation. 
Over half of the Assembl ies of God 
churches here afC now self-supporting. 
Should our missionaries evcr be forced 
to leave Japan. the work of God will 
continue to go fo rward under capable, 
consecrated leadership. 

Although there are 72 universities in 
Tokyo alone, it is commonplace to sec 
drunken, swca tl ng grollps carrymg 
shrines on their shoulders to drive away 
evil spirits. 

·_ ... it ( DATELINE: SEOUL) 
". 

SEOUL, KOREA- Aflly 19. Visit
ing th is coun try has been a high light 
ill my tr ip. In the midst of ravished, 

TOKYO : Speed-the,Ught helps missionories 
in the world's lorgest city. Below is 0 

Speed.the-Ught COt in Tokyo's traffic. 

• 
'I 

I. 

war-torn Korea, a glorious Holy Spir
it re\,j\'al contioues to glow. 

:\Iy first se r\'ice was ill a tent 011 

the new Uible school property The 
church there !>tarted ill a small COn

crete-block building, but it was soon 
crowded out. The people are now meet· 
ing in an adjacent tent with dirt floor 
and newspaper ceiling. 

But the glory of God is there! It 
was a rain~ night, alld I expected to 
see "ery few in attendance. But the 
building was crammed with people 
kneeling on straw mats. [ ha\'e ne\'er 
seen people gi\'e themselves so COI11-

pletely to worship. 1 [ow easy it was 
to minister to them! 

God has gi\'en the As~mblies of 
God a very beaLltiiul site for a Bihle 
school in Korea. American G.I 's bull
dozed it le\el at no cO:.t to the school. 
The first bllildings ha\'c already heen 
built, and soon a lo\'ely chapel will 
be erected. On the sallle property an 
orphanage shel ler s some of the UII· 

wanted refugee and war babies of Ko
rea. 

I t is impossible to look into the faces 
of Koreans withollt compassion. Il omes 
have been reduced to rubble. Some 
ha\'e been rebuilt. but thousands of 
Koreans li\'e in a horrible jumhle of 
shanty-town shelters of packing boxes, 
tin, and burlap. The communists arc 
just to the lJorth. Kothing' is secu re. 
T ension is terrific. :.!evcrthelcss, Ko-

TAIPEI : A family warships before an idol 
in the lung Shan temple. Th,s IS but one 

of the idols in this temple. 

rean Christians have found joy and 
peace. 

As we bounced o\-er the rough Ko
rean roads, I questioned one of our 
mi~"iollaries, "\\'hat would \'Ou do with
out Speed-the-Light cqUlp~ent ?, He 
was startled at first. Then he replied, 
"We ju"t couldn't do without it. It is 
our lifeline in reaching the people." 

DA TfLlNE: TAIPEI 

T.·//PEI. T,I/"../X-.llay 23. Thi, 
is the last stronghold for :\ atlonahst 
China. It is also a stronghold for the 
powers of darkness. The pattern of 
Buddhism in the Far E .. ast has not 
escaped Taipei .. Early thi~ morning we 
\ .. isited the great Lung-Shan (Dragon 
~I ountain) Buddhist Temple. As we 
stepped inside, I noticed a large ele
phant made of white paper, soiled from 
a year's collf!(:tion of incense smoke 
and dust. Once a year the elephant 
is given a puhlic bath. and the people 
drink the dirt)' water for a blessing. 

As we moved on into the temple I 
saw an old mall Manding before ;1Il 

altar, his lips moving slightly in prayer, 
lie picked up two crescent-shaped 
blocks of wood- round on top and flat 
on the bottom-and cast them to the 
floor. If both rounded sides landed 
up, it indicated that his god was laugh
ing at him. If hoth flat sides were 
011 top. it meant that his god was angry 
with him. tillt if one round and OtiC 

flat side were 011 top, it was a sign 
11l<"lt his god was ready to answer his 
prayer. I Ie then selected a bamboo 
stick with a Ilurllber on it and handed 
it to lhe pric!!t who compared it with 
a corresponding number ill a tcmplt! 
book. Oppo!.ite the number was the 
god's message to the old man. It Inmt 
have been a good answer, for the man 

(Conlmued an next page) 

TAIPEI : A Buddhist priest exploins his in_ 
contalions to word off eVil spints. Mission

ary Benmtendi and Ken Short lislen . 



smiled faintly and went on his way. 
Beside one of the alta rs was a ragged 

beggar woman, asleep with her naked 
baby in her arms. A worshiper ap
proached the altar , made his request. 
rolled the blocks of wood until they 
came in a favorable poSit IOn, ex
pressed his gratitude to his god, and 
gave a small gi ft of money to the 
beggar woman. 

A tiny, ragged gIrl sli pped up to the 
altar and like a timid, frigh tened an i
mal carefully put some of the ashes 
from the incense into a small sc rap of 
paper, folded it , and hurri ed off agai n. 
She would later spri nkle it into some 
water and give it to her sick mother 
for healing. 

I glanced across the room full of 
altars. O n the far side were two gods. 
One had his finger stuck in his ear , 
indicating that he was able to hear the 
prayers of the people at a great dis
tance. The other god had one hand 
o\'er his eyes, showing his ability to 
see the needs of the people at a great 
distance . Stone gods-with stone cars 
and stone eyes! Yet they are all the 
people have to turn to for help. 

After seeing the di splay of heathen 
darkness, I rejoiced to see our fine 
Assemblies of God churches in Taipei 
and the beaut iful Bible school where 
consecrated Taiwanese students are 
preparing to evangelize those who live 
daily in fear and superstition. M is
sionaries on this island are few in 
number. How thankful they are for 
Speed-the-Light equ ipment which has 
increased their effectiveness for God. 

r ( DATELINE: MANILA f 

MANILA , PHILIPPINES-"me 
10. When I stepped off the plane in 
Manila it was like stepping i11to an 
oven. I've never been so hot in my 
life! Where we stayed everything was 
covered with flies. A huge pig slept 
under the stove, and a small boy led 
a giant cockroach around on a string 
like a dog. 

The Philippines could well be called 
the land of modern revival. The great 
revival that has shaken the larger cities 
of the Philippines in recent years is 
continuing to spread to new areas 
throughout these 7,<XX) islands. 

The results of this dynamic out
pouring are lasting and built on a solid 
Pentecostal foufldation . Enthusiastic 
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TAIWAN : Speed-lhe-lighl Field Repre~nlo l lve Ken Short slonds by the STl Volkswagen 

used bV M,.sionary David Plymlre in the northern Taiwan (Formoso) moun tains. 

groups of Chr i!>tians now worship in 
modern structures where fo rmerly there 
were no Pentecostal Christians. Many 
of these chu rches are themselves be· 
coming cen ters of I vangelism, sending 
out Spirit·filled teams of workers to 
reach neighboring towns and villages. 
I n fact, the scenes of greatest spiritual 
awakening now seem to be in the smaller 
centers of populat ion. 

l\lany fine young people attend our 
three Bible schools. The! are the hope 
for the future of Pentecost in the 
Philippines. Their sincerity , fervor , and 
boldness prove the Holy Spirit has done 
a deep work in them so that He might 
do a great work through tllem. 

Woven into the very fabric of this 
tremendous revil'al is the Speed-the
Light ministry of Christ's Ambassa· 
dors in the United States. Speed· the
Light vehicles are enabl ing evangelistic 
teams to travel with the gospel. The 
Volkswagen Combie, eq uipped with a 
generator to produce power for lights 
and a public·address system, is being 
used to great advantage. Much ma
terial used to train Bible school stu· 
dents is pri nted on Speed-the-Light 
presses and duplicating equipment, as 
are the tracts students distribute so ef
fe<:tively. 

Speed· the· Light has had its part in 
the radio ministry, too. The first trans
mitter for the Far East Broadcasting 
Company·s "Radio City" in Manila was 
provided by Speed·the· Light. Speed
the· Light has since supplied large num
bers of pretuned radio receivers to bring 
the gospel to unevangelized villages. 

There is st ill much to be done in 
the Philippines. Entire tribes have yet 
to hear the gospel for the first time. 
When I mini stered in Naga City there 
was an overwhelming response to the 
altar invitation. After prayer, workers 
gave out Pentecostal Evangels. I'll nev
er forget the pandemonium that fol
lowed! Hands were stretched out ev
erywhere, hoping to receive one printed 

portion. But there wasn't enough lit
erature to go around 1 I couldn·t help 
think ing of the tons of gospel litera· 
ture des troyed and never read in Ameri· 
ca. God help us to sha re our blessings 
with eager, spiritually starved people 
such as these! 

DATElINE: DJIlARTA 

DJKARTA, IN DON ESIA - June 
24. Those 4,<XX) islands, strung like a 
necklace along 3,CXX) miles of the equa
tor, still remain one of the great chal
lenges to the Christian church. 

Several years ago the administra
tion of the Assemblies of God work 
was placed in the hands of capable 
nationals. This has made the work 
largely indigenous and has brought forth 
st rong, competent national leadership. 

In order to perpetuate this strong 
leadership, there are four Bible schools 
located strategically throughout the is· 
lands. Many students show every evi
dence of becoming outstanding men 
and women of God. The challenge that 
faces them is tremendous. as many of 
the islands are still engrossed in deep 
spiritual darkness. 

For years the doors of the island 
of Bali were completely closed to the 
gospel. Every family has its private 
spirit house. The rice fields are 
crowded with offerings placed in t iny 
bamboo baskets, invoking the blessing 
of the spi rits upon the harvests. 

Recently, though, even Bali has 
opened to the gospel. Several missions 
are now working there, though progress 
is understandably slow. 

One night I stood in the inky black· 
ness of night on the outsk irts of Den· 
pasar, Bali's main city. An eerie light 
and rhythmic chanting came from be
hind tall stone walls of a temple area . 
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CEBU CITY, PHILIPPINES: Eager hands 
reach for "Evangels" and gospel portions. 

A guide told me the people were pray
ing. 

Inside was a brilliantly lighted altar 
covered with beautiful offerings of food 
and flowers. A semicircle of people 
sat before it. I n front were se\·eral 
rows of dllklols or witch doctors, their 
heads bound with bands of white cloth. 
They led out in a weird chant, and the 
large gathering of intent people fol
lowed until the night was filled with 
the shrill stacatto of their intonement. 
Each was so absorbed in worship that 
we remained unnoticed. 

The dukttns poured wine and whisky 
alternately before the altar as an of
fering. A large fire was burning just 
behind the altar. ~len went hack and 
forth, bringing small portions of fire 
to the duklots who offered it upon the 
altar to hasten the coming of their gods. 

At this electrifying point, we were 
suddenly discovered, and my guide in
sisted that we leave. But 1 'II never 
forget the satanic atmosphere that hung 
over that area like a heavy cloud. Neith
er will I forget the intense devotion 
of those who know not the true and 
living God. I felt my way out of the 
dark doorway and down the steep steps 
with a passionate desire that all of In
donesia might worship Christ-instead 
of false gods-with an utter devotion 
similar to that 1 had seen here. 

f c.. ... k . ~\ DATELINE: SINGAPORE) 
.I t. ~ 

SINGAPORE-Jrlly 7. Bustling, 
noisy Singapore is a great melti ng pot 
of nat ionalities and religions. From 
morn ing till night the ai r sizzles with 
a mixture of Chinese, English, Malay, 
Indian, and many other languages. Over 
60 per cent of the population is under 
21 years of age! It is literally a city 
of young people. They arc everywhere 
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ILOILO CITY, PHILIPPINES (upper right ): Missionary Gundor Olson in his Speed· the-LIght 
Volkswagen. Beside hIm IS a national warker on on STL motor bike. BALI (center): No
tiye men chatter like monkeys, working themselyes into a frenzy In thIS "motlkey donee." 
DJKAR'I" A lIower left): MISSIonary Raymond Busby's STl cor speeds the gospel In thIS busy 
city. SINGAPORE !lower right): Ken Shart dedicates Missionary Steve Nolin's new STL 

cor and publIc-address system after a Sunday mornmg service. 

-many walking the st reets with ap
parently nothing to interest them. 

Our missionaries, recognizing this 
great opportunity, ha\'e organized thriy
ing Chri st's Ambassadors groups. On 
Saturday night r spoke to a large C. A. 
rally in Victoria Memorial Auditorium. 
The building was well filled with young 
people. What a rally it turned out to 
be! Expectation saluratoo the atmos
phere. Response to the altar invitation 
was thrilling. No pressure of any kind 
was used to urge the young people 
to come forward, but they kept coming 

unt il the entire front of the auditorium 
was filled . 

White in Singapore I rode on Illy 
26th piece of Speed-the-Light equip
ment since lea\'ing the United Sta les. 
On Sunday morning I had the privi
lege of dedicating Missionary S teven 
Nolin 's new Speed-the-Light car and 
public-address system in front of hi s 
beauti ful new church building. Thank 
Cod for the effective work this equi t>
ment is helping our missionaries ac
compl ish. 

[Continued next weekI 
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SPEED-THE-LiGHT REPORT 

WE WERE ON OUR WAY! \VE !lAD 

:lnxiously madc plans for thc trip ovcr 
the highlands of Bolivia and Peru to 
secure our S peed-the-Light Travelall. 
First, we had gone from office to of
fice, unwinding miles of " necess..'uy" 
red tape. Next we had to decide how 
to go. There were no planes. The 
train wouldn't iea\'e for several days. 
We had to go by bus. 

Early the next morning we were all 
at the bus sta tion, wondering just what 
was ahead. There we met some U. S. 
missionaries who would be trav
eling part way with us. 1 t was a re
lief to talk to someone in OUT own lan
guage. Having had just a few weeks 
here, Spanish was still difficult for us. 

The bus started, and we began to 
wind slowly up out of the highest 
capita l in the world, La Paz, Bolivia . 
There stood magnificent Mt. I11imani, 
like a guardian over the city in the 
early morning sun . We cou ld see down 
into the city. FO\lr hundred thousand 
people-and how many have the light 
of the gospel? 

Suddenly, the pa\'ement ended and 
dust new. The air was cold-we were 
traveling at 13,0X> and 14,0X> feet al
titudes. Not bad. Some of us even 
caught a few winks. But not for long. 
Soon we were climbing rough narrow 
roads that curved around the moun
tain . No warning signs or guard rails 
either! The driver blasted his horn as 
we neared a dangerous cu rve-just in 
tjme. A big truck loaded with cargo 
and passengers on top lumbered to a 
sto~with only enough room to pass. 

We were soon driving alongside the 
highest major lake in the world-awe
inspiring Lake Titicaca. At the straits 
of Tiquian, we crossed the lake. We 
all climbed on one barge and the bus 
climbed on another. I t looked impos
sible, but soon the bus floated slowly 
across the deep, turquoise waters. 

Once across, we climbed the stairs 
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"International 
Harvesters" 

BY BRYON AND CECILE MOCK 
MissioMrirs to Bolina 

leading to a rather rustic hotel and 
found a place to sit in the sun . Some 
of the village women were washing 
thei r cloth ing in the lake. H ow cold 
thei r bare fcet must have been from 
the water ! The bus began to back off 
the barge. Something was wrong! The 
back wheel s wcre stuck-half in the 
lake and half on Ihe rocks-while the 
front of the bus remained on the barge. 

There wasn't another vehicle in the 
entire little town. How glad we wcre 
for the little lunch and boi led water we 
had brought with us. Our new-found 
missionary friends were a comfort to 
us, 100. And how thankful we were 
for the hotel-no matter how rustic, 
for there probably wasn't another bed 
in town. 

Twenty-fou r hours later 7S Aymaran 
Indians, with their colorful car-nap 
caps and panchos, tugged desperately 
on the sturdy cablc rope. With a shout, 
they pulled the bus off the rocks. Tn 
a few hours we were on our way again. 
We kept thinking about our beautiful 
new Travelall . Would we have to bring 
it back this same way? What if some
thing happened to it? The Lord assured 
us: "It is not yours, but Mine ; I 
will take care of it. " 

\Ve passed through the town of Co
paeabana, where the patron Saint of 
Bolivia is located. Hundreds come there 
every week to offer sacrificial gifts 
and adoration to a stone statue. 

We passed through many more little 
villages and the country areas with 
llamas and alp.1cos found only in this 
part of the world. Each house had a 
cross on top, but how many know the 
Christ of the cross? 

Night fell. It be<:ame colder. The 
road was indescribably rough, and the 
bus rode as though it had never seen 
a spring or shock absorber. 

Finally, dawn broke and we saw the 
splendid sight of Old Misty, a cone
shaped, still-active volcano proudly lift-

109 her ash-colored head above the 
mountains that surround her. 

We looked forward to visiting in 
A requipa with the Henry ~focks, As
semblies of God missionaries (not re
lated to us). For hours we wound 
slowly down the worst stretch of rood 
yet, wondering jf Arequipa really was 
at the bottom of that mountain. 

What a pleasant sight when we fi
nally reached the pretty modern city of 
Arequipa. Soon we were vi siting the 
Mocks. H ow good it was to be in a 
clean home where we could wash off 
the fi lth accumulated du ring the two
day trip. There hadn't been even a 
place to wash our hands! 

After more legal procedures in Mol
lendo, we were fina lly behind the wheel 
of the International Ilarvester heavy
duty Travelall. Were these the same 
roads we traveled over before? They 
seemed so much smoother-and not 
nearly as steep. \Vhoops ! We accident
ally drove into some loose sand . \ Ve 
were stuck! No problem for thi s ve
hicle, though . Its four-wheel drive and 
winch were put to work immediately. 

Arising before dawn Monday morn
ing, we began our long trip back to 
La Paz-hoping to cross the border 
that night. But in Puna, Peru, we 
were told this was impossible. 

The Bolivian Consul there asked if 
he and his wife might accompany us 
to visit their children Jiving in La Paz, 
Of course we agreed. There's plenty 
of room in this vehicle. 

Again we started out before dawn, 
this time with our extra passengers. 
We had to travel slowly to make it 
around all the curves safely, En route 
we saw two terrible accidents. VIle con
tinually thanked the Lord for prote<:t
iug us. 

As we neared the border there were 
several places where we had to show 
all our papers. Here again we saw 
the hand of the Lord. Our extra pas
sengers helped us quickly through those 
places where otherwise we might have 
been delayed for hours. After all the 
Consul was hungry, If we didn't get 
through quickly, we wouldn't get to the 
nearest hotel in time for dinner! As 
we ate, the Lord helped us in our 
limited Spanish to tell our friends of 
His goodness and saving power. 

The wind was good that day, and 
crossing the lake proved to be no great 
problem. Before long we spied the 
lights of beautiful La. Paz, How wel
come they were! After a few days in 
the customs house and a few more 
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securing numerous pa.pers. licenses, etc., 
the vehicle was officially placed in our 
hands. 

Vve wish we could express our thanks 
personally to each West Texas and 
).fontana CA. who helped make this 

\·ehicle available to us in this ruggcd 
land. Our International Jlarvester Tra\'
clal! will be able to speed the light 
in the hardcst-to-reach places. 

we felt as if we had gained a new 
mcmher for our family. We will be 
seeing a lot of each other in the busy 
~'e:\rs to come. ~Iay we prove to be 
"international h:\rvesters" of many 
souls. .. ... 

We prayed, dedicating the "chicle 
once again to God. At the same time 
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PAST ACCOMPLISHMENTS of radio equipment as follows: Joseph Drown. car: Huhert Dew, 

The chart above shows where Speed-the-Light equipment has motorcycle : Andrew lIargra\'e, car and linotllle: Marie Johnsrud. 
heen Illaced and how much of each type is in each major area car; Merlin Lund, cart and art e'quipmellt fOr offsct printing: 
se rved by Assemblies of God missionaries. A total of 1,656 pieces Harry PCllningtoll, trllck; Eva Radanovsky. car; Theodore 
of transportational equipment plus hundreds of pieces of radio Schu!tl" freight and du ty on aiq)lane: Ragnar Udd, truck: Paul 
equipmcnt and printing e<)uipment have been purchased to serve \\'right. pUblic-address system. 
in 73 cOlUltries of the world during the past 16 years. 

PRESENT COMMITMENTS 
Currently, our district C. A. organiutions arc raising funds to 

provide 120 pieces of new equipment (cost: $168,000) for mission
aries around the world. M nch of this is nceded immediately. Ad
ditional projects totaling $38,001} are heing considered by a number 
o f districts whose missionaries have urgent needs. 

APPROVED PROJECTS 
Listed below are still other urgent needs. Tht:se are appro\'ed 

projects which no district or group has pledged to undertake. 
These needs art: just as urgt:nt-some more so-as those al ready 
pledged. The help of the Christ's Ambassadors of your local as
sembly is needed to givt: to Spt:ed·tht:-Light ou thi s Dollar Day, 
October 16. 

AFRICA ... 
. . . net:ds 11 vehicles, 2 piece'S of printing equipment, and piece 

ASIA . .. 
... needs 4 \'ehicle s, 2 pieces o f printing equipment, and I I)iece 
of radio c(luipment as follow5: Florince Dyers, station wagon; 
~I ildred Ginn, bicycle: John GottSChalk, car; Aha D. Hodge, car; 
Korron ficld, recorder and mimeograllh: Clarence Maloney, lIIul· 
tilith. 

EUROPE ... 
.. needs a Volksv.·agen microbus for the Bible school in Italy. 

LATIN AMERICA .,. 
.. needs 8 vehicles and radio equillment as follows: Gustav 

Bergstrom, car; GC'Orge Davi s, airplane; R. Charles Eason, car; 
John fmnklin, transistor JlIIhlic address systems; British Guiana field, 
car and motorcycle; Gordon Marker, truck: Dan Maser, station 
wagon; David Womack, car . 

HELP C.A:s HELP Missionaries WITNESS WORLD-WIDE! GIVE on Speed-the-Light DOLLAR DAY! 
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UIM'.' 0 ... ,0 ... , '"I WO~. Q' ,OUT" 

MIRIAM, A WOMAN OF SONG 
Sunday School Lesson for October 16, 1960 

EXODUS 15 :1·8, 19-2 1 ; MICAH 6:4 

BRILLIANT AS A CIIILD, Exodus 2 :1-10, 
We can learn much from children, especially from such 

a child as l\,tiriam, sister of Moses. When she was no 
mOTC than twelve or thirteen she exhibited qualities which 
are to be desired by every mature Christian. And she 
forever illustrated the fact that children may indeed be 
used of the Lord. 

1. I-I er watchflllness and ability to assume responsibility. 
When the parents of the infant :Moses turned their precious 
babe adrift in the ark, Miriam "stood afar off, to wit what 
wou ld be done to him." And her eyes, sharpened by love 
and concern, did not miss a thing! She was instrumental 
in preserving the destined leade r of God 's people , 

2, Her sel/·con irol and resource/It/ness. \Vhen Miriam 
saw that it was none other than the daughter of Pharaoh 
who d iscovered the babe, she must have been terror·stricken. 
Even so, she restrained herself until she saw what de· 
velopcd. To her relief, she s.'lW that the babe's life was 
spared. Then her brilliance, maturi ty, and cleverness came to 
light. She realized full well that physica l deliverance was 
not enough, If an Egyptian became his nurse, her brother 
would grow up an Egyptian. I n an innocent attitude of 
helpfulness, she approached the princess and offered to 
find a nurse to care for the babe, Thus it was that Moses 
spent the formative years ullder his own mother's care 
where he undoubtedly received the faith which he dis
played in later years, 

INSPIRED AS A PROPHETESS, Exodus 15 :1-21. 
Our next glimpse of Miriam is equally illuminat ing. 
L S he was til e first career 'woman of the Bible. That 

is, she was the first to have a definite calling outside the 
home, During the years, Miriam had become a states· 
woman, a leader along with Moses. 

2. She was probably a spinster. At least, there is no 
indication that she ever had a husband . This is worth 
noting in that it suggests what is certainly true-unmarried 
women can render great service to God and country, 

3. Sht was a prophetess. That is, she knew what it 
was to be moved upon by the Holy Spirit. On the far 
shores of the Red Sea that glorious day when Pharaoh 
and his army were vanquished, Miriam led the women of 
Israel in a glorious, Spirit-inspired song of praise and 
thanksgiving to God, 

EMBITTERED AS A CRITIC. Numbers 12 :1-16, 
How sad that this chapter had to be written in the life 

of such an otherwise great and noble woman. Yet God 
faithfully records the failures of the great in order that 
we may remember that they were made of the same stuff 
we are, and in order that we may be warned by their 
failurts as well as inspired by their accomplishments. 

1. Miriom's nlJ. "And Miriam and Aaron spake against 
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!\loses," Observe (1) The occasion of their criticism. "Be· 
cause of the Ethiopian woman whom he had married." 
(2) The attempted justification for the criticism, "Hath 
tht Lord indeed spoken only by ~loses? hath he not spoken 
by - us also?" Miriam felt she had a right to criticize 
Moses because she felt she was on a le\'el with him spir· 
itually, (3) The real reason for the criticism. In the first 
place, Miriam objected to Moses' marriage because until 
then she herself had been the first woman of the nation! 
She became jealous both of !\'loses' wife and of Moses 
himself ! 

To make matters worse, Miriam involved her weaker 
brother Aaron in her sin; and undoubtedly they, in turn, 
involved others as well! Thus, the woman whose tongue 
had been Spirit·inspired on the occasion of the Red Sea vic
tory, was now Satan.inspired to criticize her own brother 
and God's appointed leader of the people. 

2, Miriam's Imnislmzent, "And behold Mir iam became 
leprous, white as snow." More than that, she was shut out 
of the camp for seven days. Let all who regard criticism 
and jealousy lightly remember the leprous Miriam! 

RESTORED AS A SAINT, M;cah 6 :4, 
Though Miriam had sinned grievously, it is evident that 

she repented. She was healed through the intercession of 
the one she had wronged. And she was healed in her 
spirit as well , for she has been mentioned in sacred history 
along with Moses and Aaron! Uut , though God was gra
cious, Mi riam cou ld not undo the wrong she had done. 
For an entire week the progress of God's people was 
stopped, And when any of liS fails the Lord we are 
hindering others when we might bless them! 

-1, Bashford Bishop 

SAME SONG--DIFFERENT SOUNDS 

,~ 

0~ 
4~? 
SIN~IN0 AND MAKIN!:> MeLOI7Y IN YOUQ HeAQf 
10 ,HE' weD. ePHESIANS 5:19 

, 
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Israel are more 

BIBLES. • • • 
the perlect gilt 

lor any occasion 
OXFORD JASPER CONCORDANCE BIBLE 

A handsome clear-type, easy-to-reod concordance Bible, 
printed on Oxford Ultrathin Indio paper. Authorized King 
James Version, self-pronouncing type, center-column ref
erences, with 12 pages of mops in color, and 64 pages 
of concise helps. Bound in Marrakesh Persian Morocco, 
half-circuit, leather-lined to edge, flexible binding, rib
bon marker, red under gold edges 1 EV 227 $10.75 

OXFORD LONG PRIMER TYPE BIBLE 
Printed in lorge, clear, eosy-to-read New Long Primer type, 
modified self-pronouncing on Oxford Ultrathin Indio pa
per. With concordance, dictionary of Scripture nomes, 
subject index, 100,000 center column chain references, 
12 mops in color. Flexible binding, red under gold edges, 
ribbon marker. Size 5% x 8% inches, less than 1 inch 
thick . Levant groin calf, half-Circuit, imita tion leather
lined. 1 EV 267 $14.95 

OXFORD BREVIER TYPE MOROCCO CALF 
This outstanding edition contains the Authorized King 
James Version, with concordance, dictionary of Scripture 
proper names, subject index, 100,000 center-column 
chain references, 12 mops in full color. Printed in self
pronouncing Srevier type on Oxford Ultrathin Indio paper. 
Flexible binding, red under gold edges, ribbon marker . 
Size 5 x 7v.s X ¥8 inches. 1 EV 253 $9.75 

OXFORD BREVIER TYPE BIBLE LEVANT GOATSKIN 
An excellent value in a Bible of superlative quality. with 
all the wonted features. Contains: Authorized King James 
Version, with concordance, dictionary of SCripture proper 
names, subject index, 100,000 center-column chain ref
erences, 12 mops in color. Printed on popular Oxford 
Ultrathin India paper in Srevier face type. Flexib!e bind
ing, red under gold edges, ribbon marker. Size 5 x 7v.s x 
V. ;nches. 1 EV 260 $11.75 

OXFORD BREVIER TYPE MOROCCO GRAIN CALF 
This red-letter edition of the Oxford Bible is surpassed by 
none. Contains the Authorized King James Version, with 
concordance, dictionary of Scripture proper names, sub
ject index, 100,000 center-column chain references, 12 
maps in color. Printed in Brevier face-type on Oxford Indio 
poper. Flexible binding, red under gold edges, ribbon 
marker. Size 5 x 71;4 X ¥e inches. Imitation lea ther-lined. 
Half drcu;l. 1 EV 262 $10.95 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

- OR-332 W . COL-ORADO ST .. P ... S ... OEN .... C ... L1F. 
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N ICIIOLAS KALLAS RECENTLY TOLD 

how his 77-year-old bachelor uncle 
made a date with him and with dea th 
-and kept both dates. lie said, ''It 
is incredible, fantastic, r cannot be
lieve it happened." 

He had seen hi s uncle. 11ike Hazas 
of Bucyrus. Ohio, only once in twent y 
years. Kallas said the Ohio:lIl wrOle 
he would like to see hi s nephew and 
the latter's three children. 

Accompanied by his mother, his wife 
and children, Kallas drOve to Bucy rus. 
Three days later he told newspaper re
porters what had happened . 

"Uncle M ike fir st took us to the 
cemetery. J Ie showed us a headstone 
with his name on it . Theil he took us 
to the funeral home and explained that 
he had made all the arrangements for 
his burial. 

"Then he took us to his one-room 
basement apartment where he began to 
distribute all the things he owned. He 
instructed me to give his clothes to a 
brother-in-law and he gave me the 
canned goods from the shelves. 

"He handed me thi s will dated two 
days previous, and he gave me a pair of 
shoe brushes, saying, 'This is to shine 
your shoes with.' 

"'But Uncle Mike,' 1 protested, 'you 
may need these things yourself.' 

"He replied, 'I won't need anyth ing 
flUY more.' And with these words Uncle 
Mike dropped dead." 

The death certificate showed that Ha
zas died of a heart attack at 4 :30 p.m. 
the very day he thought he would. The 
elderly bachelor, who operated a hat
cleaning and shoe-shining l:klr1or, knew 
he had a date with death, and by some 
strange coincidence he felt he knew the 
hour he would die. 

Actually the only thing unusual about 
this story is the fact the Ohioan knew 
when he was going to have his ren-
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clez vous with death. It is obvious to 
all that each has his own date with 
death. This date cannot be canceled 
nor delayed. Death is universal-it 
knows no social bracket nor age. It 
comes almost always unannounced and 
even though expected is always unex
pected. 

"M illions of money for an inch of 
time!" cried El izabcth, the gifted and 
ambitious Queen of England, upon her 
deathbed. Ten thou5<lnd dresses were 
in her wardrobe, an empire on which 
the sun ne\'er set was at her feet, yet 
all this meant nothing to the unhappy 
woman reclining on her couch. Cold 
cruel death brushed away her cry, even 
as it does the cry of the derelict, for 
"one more hour." All the money in the 
world cannot bribe death- the silent 
enemy of all. 

Observing the graveyards filled with 
graves of all sizes, the philosopher said, 
"Death is emotionless as it takes not 
only those who are aged, but those 
also who have but begun to taste of 
the cup of life." Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow noted thi s when he wrote 
the "P5<llm of Life." 
"Arl is Irmg, aflll lime is fluli'lg. 

And Ollr IUflrls, IIIOI/gil sloul flud bra1lr, 
SliIJ {ike flHIIf/cd drlmlS. arc bra /illg 

Fuueral marches 10 Ihe grar'cr 

Realizing the inevi lable fact that each 
must occupy his chamber in the silen t 
halls of death, the wise person will 
prepare for hi s date with the grim reap-
0<. 

There is an oft-repeated story that 
illustrates vcry aptly the condition of 
those who do not think of preparing 
for their rendezvous. It concerns a 
king and his court jester. 

One clay the king called his cnter
tainer, of whom he was very fond, and 
said to him, "You are a great court 
jester. I give you this ring as a token 

of your talent. If you ever find a 
greater fool than yourself, give him 
this ring." 

Several years passed and the old 
king was stricken deathly ill . On his 
death bed he called fo r his old friend, 
the jester. The court fool came and 
they talked of many things. Finally the 
king said, " I am goi ng on a long jour
ney into darkness." T he jester inqu ired, 
"Have you made any preparations for 
this journey of death?" 

Sadly the king replied that he had 
not. 'Vith this the jester took off his 
ring and said, "Your Majesty, at last 
I ha ve found a greater fool than my
selL" 

Jesus reports about another man who 
did not prepa re for his date with death. 
I n Luke 12: 16-20 we read, "The 
ground of a certain rich man brought 
forth plent ifully: and he thOllght with
in himself, saying, What sha ll I do, 
because I have no room where to be
stow my fruits? And he said, This 
will I do: 1 will pull dov,,'n my barns, 
and build greater; and there will r be
stow all my fruit s and my goods. And 
r will say tp my sou l, Soul, thou hast 
much goods laid up for many years; 
take thine ease, eat, drink, and be 
merry. But God said unto him. T hou 
fool, this night thy sou l shall be re
quired of thee." 

Historical records reveal many fools 
did not prepare for their date with 
death. Here is what some of them said 
wh en they were breathing their last 
breath. 

Voltaire, the famous infidel who 
spent most of his life fighting Chris
tianity, cried out when dyi ng, "I am 
abandoned by God and Illall : 1 shan 
go to hell." 

Edward Gibbon, author 
oj the Decline and Fall oj 
Empire, said, "All is dark 
flll." 

of H istory 
tile RO lllall 
and doubt-

!>.Iazarin, French cardinal and st..l1es
man, cried, "0 my poor soul! what 
will become of thee: whither wilt thou 
go?" 

Charles IX, King of France. wept, 
" 'Vhat blood , what murders, what evil 
counsels I ha\'e followed. I am lost! 
I see it well! " 

There is another side to the picture, 
and it is a glorious contrast. "Ian does 
not .need to despair at his date with 
death. Christ died so that we might 
be free from the fear of the grave. 
He arose to mitigate its hold and to 
warm Jordan's chilly waters. 

Perhaps the most remarkable example 
(Continued on page twenty-eight) 
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It Is Time to 

STAND UP AND 
BE COUNTED 

A M ERI CAN F}!EEDO~I IS BUILT CI'ON MOR,\L AXD SPIR ITUAL 

integ rit y. Th is na tion was founded upon age-old B ible 
principles by people who we re willing to write their be
li efs in their li fe's blood. 

Today, possibly as never before in our history. this free
dom is threatened. I t is endangered by god less hordes from 
without and by the creeping paralysis of easy indifference 
a nd selfish li ving from with in. 

Histori c Protestant:snl has bee n represented by people 
who stood for something- people who bel ic\'cd with all 
their heans that the just shall live by fai th. . that there is 
one media tor between God and men, the ~bn Ch ri st Jesus. 
T hey beli eved these tru th s so strongly that they were will
ing to s tand up and be counted , no matter what it cost. 

• • • 
Again today, America needs a rebirth of grea t spiritual 

convictions. \Ve a re in danger of becoming so tolerant that 
P rotestants give up thci r right to protest- a nd with it, the 
dest iny of our nat ion. Al ready people in hi gh places are 
r('marking that since the libera ls have g iven up the a utho rity 
of the \ \ford of God, they consti tutc no longer :l truly 
P rotestant force, and can no w be deah with as " the new 
protestanti slll"- an aged lion that has lost its teeth. 

The Na tional Associat ion of Eva ngelicals joins wi th every 
thoughtful Christ ian in pray ing a nd working for a re
surgence o f true Bible-based convict ions among the people 
of our la n(l. W ith th is end in mi nd, the NAE is spear
headi ng a "Stand U p and Be Counted" program, concen
trating on the per iod of Octobe r 23-30 , 1960. 

• • • 
Thousa nds o f churches wi ll observe O ctobe r 23 as 

" Chris tian Conviction Sunday." Scores of thousands of 
Chri st ians will be chall enged to become informed abou t re
ligioll s and politi ca l issues. They will be urged to evaluate 
our potential nati onal leade rsh ip and to dedicate thcl11selves 
to the task of keeping our nati on spiritua lly strong- and free. 

For this week-long observa nce cl imaxi ng on Reformation 
S unday, Octobe r 30, spec ial "Stand U p a nd Be Counted" 
buttons wi\} be available for distribut ion in the churches 
on O ctober 23. F eaturing a gold cross on a lig hl blue 
background , the button will also bear the numera ls, 1517, 
emphasizing the year in which the Reformati on began, a nd 
the words, " Reformation S unday, Octobe r 30 , 1960." 

Thi s simple and unobtrasi ve Protes ta nt ide nt ification will 
make it possible to take a stand on the street and on the 
job· for our hi storic liberties so dear to every A mer ica n. 
\Vorn during the week , it will be a conv ersat ion p iece so 
that Protestant Christians may bear witness to their faith. 

The observance will close 011 Reformation S unday with 
P rotestants being reminded of their g reat heritage which 
must be preserved at all costs. 

• • • 
T o aid the chu rches in their observance of these im

portant days, NAE is provid ing other special materials. 

October 9, 1960 

There are free bullet1n co"ers or bulle tin inse rt s, whiche"er 
is prefe rred. These ca rry the message cJlcou raging Prot
e .. tants to stand up and be (ou llI ed for thei r fait h. The re 
is a free descriptive folde r, "Where Does You r Church 
Stand?" encouraging co-operation among Bible-believ ing 
churches. Co-operating pastors will receive sermon starters 
and illustrative materiah;, news releases and bibliographies. 

Two helpful p .. 1.mphlets are available for quanti ty d is
tribution. "1\ Roman Catholic Pres idcnt : I low F ree from 
Church COlltrol?" by Dr. George L. Ford, execu tive di recto r 
of the- XAE. is a 12-page booklel thoroughly docull1elll ed 
and recognized as one of the outstanding sta tements on 
this critical question. ":\ Brief History of the I~cfonna
lion ·' is excellent for bringing a fuller unde rstandi ng of 
the true menning of Protestal1t Christianity. 

• • • 
H istory i.~ not wriltCII by people who merely talk. It 

is written by dedicated people, by holy li\· ing. by fa ith in 
Almigh ty God and I li s infallible Word, by courage tbat 
fears only God. by yotes and by blood. 

Signi fican t in the his to ry of America is the fact tha t 
this land was disco\'cred within fifty years of the R eforma
l ion. T hus a sovereign God prepa red a na t ion to prese rve 
the. rebirth of spirit\\:.\\ h ie which I Ie ga,·e the world th rough 
the reformers. 

E nough churches courageously sta nd ing a nd bei ng coullIed 
could keep tiS frOTll losing by default tha t which was gained 
at s tich g reat cost. 

r - - - ---- - --- ----- ORDER t 'ORM -------- - -------, 

National AS8OCLatton of Evangelicals 
Bo~ 2M 
" 'hea ton, Illin ol.s 

Plellse sen(l the fo llow in g m aterials ror the observance o f the 
··Stand U p and Be Counted· · p lan sponsored by the N A E 

Quan ti t y Item Prlee 

Reformlltlo n Sunday 
____ Bu ll et in Covers ( In side b lank ) 

Reformatlon Sunday Bulle!!n In5(-rts free 
H o r use In regu lar bu lletin) 
(~ote · 11 bu ll!'tlns are ordered fo r Reformll
tlon Sunday . please do no t order for Ch r ls tlo n 
Conviction SundIlY. ) 

Chr istian Con vic tion Sunday Bulleti n 
Co,·ers (Inside blank ) 

____ Chrisllan Convict ion Sunday B ulletin 
Inserts (for use In regu lar bu lleti n) 

iA'serlptl\"e folder. ·· W here Do .... 
Your Church Stand ~ .. 

··Stand U p Ilnd Be Counted ·' Bulton, 
3.'5e p{'r doz 

$2.50 per h undred 

____ •. ,\ Roman Ca t holi c P res iden t · H ow Free 
From (:hu r ch Contro l :'. . $1.00 per doz 

$7.50 per hundred 
$50.00 per thousand 

· ·A Sr!ef Histor y of the ltefor motlo n· · 
5Oc: per doz. 

$3.75 per hundred 
$25.00 per t houaand 

Remi ttance mU$l IIccoml'an.v o r der . 

Am ount 

$----------

$ _________ _ 

N AM E _____ ________________________ • ________________ , _________ _ 

A DDR ESS ___ __________ ___ _____ __________________ ______ , ______ _ 

CH U RC H 

, , , 

~------------------------------------------
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ELECTION 
BULLETIN 

~ Our country ha~ never faced a 
.. more important election. America's 
.. religious freedom is an unportant 
.. bsue and Hlay be uetcrmincd at the 

polls in NOHmbtr. 
• Re\·j\ahillle has I>rt'pared an 
.. ELECTION BULLETIN written loy 
~ C M \Vanl and al1~wer~ THI-' 
~ BIG QCESTJO:-':S. 
.. • What is the big i~~uc of thi~ 
.. campaign? 
.. • \\'ould the dlllrch guide a Catll-
.. olic pre,ident? 
.. • Is the i\\1I1' of freedom !JiRRcr 

than ,IU l y diffcrcllec~: 
.. • \\'hat would haplll'u 10 vi,as for 
.. PrOle~tant mi~~ionarics were a 
.. Catholic elected? 
.. . To what kitHI (If blackmai l arc 
.. all PrOleslanh being Mthjcrll'li ~ 

• \\'h:.1 is the dil~'lllll1a a Catholic 
.. carHl id al e fMe~' 
.. • \\,IIY i~ Ihe office of Pre\i(\el1l 
.. of the l'ntted S tat es ~o differ en t 
.. fr OIll all olher u£fiee~-('~pccially 
.. nganling relis.:iou: 

The :wswe r, 10 the se hig qll(,~

.. l ions. and many more. are dearly 

.. se l fort h in Ihi' .. peeia l ELECTION 

.. BULLE TIN . Fi\'e foples will be 
• <ent 10 \'011 fn'c hy dipping tite cou
« pOll beio\\' and "cHeling it alon/{ 

with your ,peeial offeriu.'!' for n F
.. VI\'/\ L TI ~ I F 'S world· wiele l1\illi5-
.. try .. 

~ ---------------------------~ 
.. REVIVALTIME .. 
.. .o~ 70, .~IU"'GrotLO, M ISSOURI • 

.. Please rush FIVE "E LECTION BUl· .. 

.. lETINS" 10 mc ff ee. Enclosed IS my .. 

.. offering $ _ ... _ .,.... for Revivoillme. .. 
~ ~ You may count on me to proy fer -
~ ~ vent ly concerning thIS nollono l elec· 

~ - ~ 
~ ~ 
.. NAME ...... ................................ ...... • 

~ ~ 
.. ADDRESS ...... ....... ............. ... ....... .. .. .. 

.. CiTy .............................................. • 

~ ~ .. STATE ................. . ........... , ... ic 

~***************~ 
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Assembly of God in Gorden C,ly, Kons. Henry A. Greenwold, postor (inset) 

Revivaltime 
• 

Garden City In 
BY HENRY A. GREENWALD 

Paslor, Fa itli Tabu1l(lcJe, Cordell Cit)" Kallsas 

W E ARE STRONG RELIEVERS IN THE 

ministry of Rcvivaititllc. We have rea
son to be. \'lie have the fru its of its 
ministl'"y in 011' chu rch. 
RC'l.n'vaJlimc Influences Fa luil), to At
tend Assembly 

Mr. and Mrs. WaHen Renick have 
been members of our Assembly for the 
past fOllr years. Before the Renicks 
started attending our church they were 
members of another denomination. He 
was deacon for five yea rs and served 
as secretary of the official board. He 
was also institutional representative of 
the Boy Scout troop sponsored by that 
church. 

One Sunday Brother Renick hap
pened to li sten to Rnoivaitime over 
Radio Station KNCO in Garden City, 
He enjoyed the music and was par
ticularly impressed with Brother Ward's 
message. He developed the habit of 
listening each Sunday at 1 p,m. 

Some time later Brother Renick saw 
an ad in the Garden City Telegram 
advertising C. M, \Vard as the speaker 
at Faith Tabernacle, He decided to at
tend the serv ice. This was hi s first 
time in our Assembly. He met Brother 
Ward after the service, who in turn 
introduced him to the pastor of the 
Assembly at that time-Richard Dortch. 
Brother Ward suggested that the Ren
icks invite Pastor Dortch over for a 
chicken dinner! 

"After hearing Rcvit'oitime and get
ting acquainted with Brother Dortch, 
we started to attend Faith Tabernacle," 

Brother Renick explains. "We are now 
members, and we enjoy life so Illuch 
more." 
Local Pastor and International Broad
cast Co-operate 

Not enough can be said for the con
sistent visits and the encouraging help 
given to the Renicks by Pastor Dortch. 
Here is an example of the co-operative 
effo rts of an international broadcast 
and a local pastor. Together they 
formed an effective evangelistic team 
wh ich won this fami ly to Chri st. 

"Rcvivaltime is a must each Sunday 
at our house," Brother Renick affirms. 
" It gives liS that extra boost. It is 
sort of like a food supplement in that 
it supplements our regular church serv
ices in a wonderful way. O nly eternity 
will reveal how much Revivaitimf has 
done for us. The blessing of God has 
been upon us financially, physically. 
and-above all-spiri tually in the past 

• 
~ • J,. , 1 • 

\ 
1 ~~, I 

M" and Mrs. Warren Renick and sons 
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four years, \\'e gl\'e all thc prai~e to 
God." 

Brother Renick is cmplo~Td by the 
Santa Fe Trail Transportation Com
pan)" and his wife Lorena is a regis
tered nurse, They have two childrcn 
-Roger, six years old, and Douglas, 
three years old, 

Choir Rlrssl's Ollr Clll/rel! 
It was indeed a great blessing to have 

the k('t,h'altime choir in our church 
this past spring, ~Iany per SOIl:) han' 
testified that this was one of the mOst 
unusual services they ha\'e been in, 
Brother Cyril ~rcL<'lIan. choir director, 
conducted the altar sen-ice, Se\'eral in
di\'iduals responded by going forward, 
and there \\'ere three definite cOllver
sions that night, 

While members of the choir and oth
ers \\'ere dealing \\'ith those who came 
forward, Brother )'lcLellan felt led to 
take prayer requests, The entire COII

gregation wa ited on the Lord for each 
specific request. A member of our 
church was in the local hospital with 
locked bowels, the resuit of a heart 
attack, This brother was ill a ve ry 
seriolls cond it ion, T hree doctors had 
decided they would ha\'e to ope rate the 
next morning, His chances of recovery 
from an operation of this nature were 
considered limited. 

But on this very night at about 9 : ... 0 
p.m" someone made a prayer rC<luest 
for hi m, and the whole congregation 
went to prayer for him, At the precise 
moment we were praying, this brothe r 
in the hospital sensed the presence of 
God come ove r him, H e knew im
mediately that God had touched him. 

The next morning the doctors ex
amined h im before taking him to the 
opera ting room. They were amazed a t 
his good condition . H e did not lIeed 
surgery-God had touched him as the 
entire congregat ion prayed with Brother 
McLellan , \ Ve praise God for that won
derful service. 

Revivaltime Directly Reaches the Com. 
11lunity 

I was stopped on the street last yea r 
by a .man who asked if T was the pas· 
tor of the Assembly of God. I told 
him I was, He then wrote out a check 
for $75 and handed it to me, saying 
it was for the Revivaitime broadcast. 
Th is man attends another denomination 
and listens very fa ithful1y to Revival
time, H e sent in a request to Brother 
Ward concerning a particular fina ncial 
problem which he had, Brother Ward 
read his letter on the radio and inv ited 
everyone to pray for this man. The 
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albwer camt'. This Illall showed his 
gratitude by giving me a $175 check for 
the local rdl'a~e of the hroadcast. 
Tic-in alld Folh.r."-IIP ,\Ii"istry XI't
rssary 

The Radio Department proddes pas
tor1> with names of persons who write 
to R('~'i~'a/t/llll', Fol1owing lip the:>e 
leads depends elltirely upon the p.,\stor. 
Faithful follow·up is neces~ary to reap 
results from Ihe broadca"t. 

\\,henc\'er we ad\"eni-.e for revivals 
or ~pt."Cial ~en'ICes. we try to put in a 
null' about the hro.'\dca~t at the hottom 
of Ihe ad. \\'e do ever~tbing we can 
to promote Rt'1'i,,'ullimt' because this 
help" our OWI1 church 

\\'e oftell mention in our announce
ments Ihat Rr.'I'l'altilllc can he ht'ard 
at I p,m. each Sunday \\-e ha\'e put 
announcements ill our local church hul· 
let ins. On the back of our bl111etin 
we li~! i?r.'inlilim!' in am regular sen'
icc schedule, 

\\'e ha\'e lI~ed the ~pot at the close 
of the broadea~t to anllounce special 
church neilI'>. This, of COllr~e, is very 
helpful. for it assoclatt's us with the 
~ood preaching and singing of Re· 
1'iz'altilJ/('. 

Rj'1.'i~'(11timc has a \'er~' real ministry 
to my community .. -\s m~ church works 
with tht.· bro..dcasl, the church and Ihe 
hroadea:.1 both bendit. 

RI·:n\·.ILTDIE. BOX 70. SI'IHXG
FIELD. ~I ISSOCR I 

ANNOUNCEMENT ... 

This announcement is neither an offer to sell, nor 
a solicitation of t)ffers to bllY. these units. 

The offering is made only by the Prospectus. 

NEW ISSUE 

The General Couneil 

of the Assemblies of God 

$2,000,000 
5% First }' Iortgage Serial and Sinking Fund l10nds 

PRICE 100% AND ACCRUED INTEREST 

Offered for sale in units of $250, $500, $1 ,000 and $5,000 

Interest payable ~emi-;lnnually September 1. 
and :'I larch I , heginning September 1, 1961. 

Thi~ offering is made as of September I, I Q(Il. The first maturity \\ill he S~ptel11h('r 
I, 1%2, "nd pori ions Ihcrt.'of en'ry ~ix llIonlh~ Ihereafter until SeptellliJ.tr I, 1975 
Bomb ~hall he redccmahle al thc optioll of the' Corporation in II hole or in pari at 
~lIly il1t{"r('~t lI,winl:: p<,riol1 \,,,ti,-I." thercof ~hall be given in \\riling al l~a\1 Ihirty 
days before Ihe date of redclllptiun. 

AUGUST ::1.31 . 1(1.0 

r----------------------------, 
Copie~ of the Prm.pcclus may he ohtailll'd hy writill1{ to: General Cou ncil of the 
A .. emblieo of God , -I.}.; \\'cSI Pacific Strect, Springfield. :\Ii~,ouri, 

r am intere'~led in ;l.S)i,llIlg with the financing of the 11('\\ ,\~".'TIIu l ics of 
(;()(\ ,\dl11ini)lr3tion Building, I' I('a~e Sl'nd lIIe additiollal informalion 

I \\'allt to ill\'e~ t S 
liolls (p!ca~e indicate 

$;;,000 

ST REET ADORE55 ... 

CI T Y . 

III honds in the fl11l01\i1lK denomina
number of l'ach belo\\'): 

$1,000 ~soo , $250 

ST.\TE 

----------------------------~ 
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Learning 
By Revelation 
(Con tinued from page t hree) 

day a priest, Dr. Tauter, acco~ted 
Nicholas for his tcaching. N icholas an
swered Tauter, "Know yc tha t when 
the Maste r cometh to me, li e teacheth 
me more in olle hour than you and all 
the doc tors from Adam to the judgment 
day will ever do." 

" I nei ther received it of man, neither 
was I taught it" (Galatians 1 :12 ). Per
sonally I am convinced that many seek
ing to preach Chri~t today have never 
had a personal revelation of I I im. They 
arc not able to say, with Suso of old. 

" From th e glory alld the gladness, 
From the secret place, 
From th e rapture of His prcse /r cc, 
From tir e radiance of His jace, 
Christ th e SOli of God hath sellt 

me 
Through tlrc midnight lands. 
Mine th e migh ty ordj'lolioll 
Of tlte pierced hands," 

No man, no teacher, nor Dible school 
alone can make anyone a true mini ster 
or witness of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Our Lord told Sa ul of Tarsus that lie 
had appeared to him to make him "a 
mini ster and a witness" (Acts 26: 16). 
Only in thi s way can we really be~ 
come ministers and witnesses to 1-1 im. 

To me, the revelation of Jesus Christ 
came in the glorious baptism of the 
Spirit. I saw J lim; I heard Him speak; 
and I felt His loving embrace. This 
revelation revol utionized my life, but 
still I long to know Him better. r 
pray that "the God of our Lord Jesus 
Christ , the Father of glory, may give 
unto r me J the spirit of wi sdom and 
revelation in the knowledge of Him; 
the eyes of I my I understanding being 
enlightened that III may know ... " 
(Ephesians 1:17, 18). 

Three things are mentioned here that 
we are to know-"the hope of His 
calling," "the riches of the glory of 
His inheritance in the saints," and "the 
exceeding greatness of His power to 
usward who believe" (Ephesians 1: 
18-19). But there are many other 
things that the Spirit would reveal to 
us. "It is written, eye hath not seen 
nor ear heard , neither have entered 
into the heart of man the things which 
God hath prepared for them that 10\'e 
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him_ But God hath revealed them unto 
us hy His Spirit" ( 1 Corinthians 2: 
9, 10). 

God loves to reveal spi ritual things 
to II is children. So much so that He 
invites us to call unto Him that He 
might show us "great and mighty things 
which we know not" (Jeremiah 33:3). 
I re has given us of His Spirit that we 
"might know the things that are freely 
given to us of God" ( I Corinthians 
2: 12 ). 

But so few of God's ch ildren care 
to know these things. There is no 
greater hindrance to one's spiritual life 
than a lack of spi ritual hunger. In 
spi te of the abundance of his revela· 
tions, Paul never got beyond a consum
ing desire to know 11 im better. E\'en 
near the end of the journey he cried 
out, "I count all things but loss for 
the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lord." "I have suf· 
fered the loss of all things ... that I 
may know Him." " I follow aftcr." 
"I press toward the mark" (Philip~ 
plans 3:8~14). 

In spite of all his blessed experi
ences with God, David cried out, ":\ly 
soul followet h hard after Thee. Thy 
right hand upholdeth me" (Psalm 63: 
8). These words seem almost incon
gruous. H ow could he be following 
after God if God upheld him by His 
right hand? Yes, the ne.·uer God is 
and the more closely J Ie embraces us, 
the harder we follow after Him, and 
the more He is able to reveal Him~ 

se lf to us. 
Revelation ca n come to us only as 

we "follow on to know the Lord" 
(H osea 6:3). T here is a price to pay 
and it can come only to them who 
spend much time alone with God. Our 
strength or weakness depends on wheth
er we come to know Him. Without 
thi s knowledge we can make no spl r~ 

itual progress. 
The world, the flesh, and the devil 

combine to woo us away from our 
quest, but we must not be defeated. 
Let us become as babes crying for their 
mother's milk, for He "hath hid these 
things from the wise and prudent and 
hast revealed them unto babes." 

"Even so Father; for so it seemed 
good in Thy sight" (:\[atthew 11 :25, 
26). 

"Lord J eSI/S, make Thyself to me 
A living bright reality; 
M ore present to faith's <.W·on keen 
Than any out-dJOrd object seen; 
More dear, more intimately nigh, 
Than e'en the sweetest earthly tie." 

A Date With Death 
(Continued from poge twenty-four) 

of a man who kept his date with death 
fearlessly was the famed preacher, 
D. L. ~l00dy. H e lived happily and 
died gladly. When he was pas!:.ing into 
eternity, the scene was described b\' 
a friend. . 

"A few hou rs before entering the 
'Homeland' Dwight L. :\[oody caught 
a glimpse of th e glory awaiting him. 
Awakened from his sleep, he said, 
'Earth recedes, heaven opens before me. 
If thi s is death, it is sweet! There is 
no valley here. God is ca lling me, and 
I must go! ' 

"H is son was standing by his bed~ 
side and sa id. 'No, 110, father ; you a re 
dreaming !' 

"'~'o ! ' said Moody, 'I am not dream~ 
ing. T have been wi thin the gates: I 
have seen the children's faces.' A shod 
time elapsed and he spoke again, 'This 
is my triumph; this is my coronation 
day! It is glorious l' .. 

T his is not an isolated case. O thers 
have exper ienced such glorious en ~ 
trances into heaven. At the end of 
his life Paul the apostle said, "I 
have fought a good fight , I have 
finished my course, 1 have kept 
the faith: henceforth there is laid li p 
fo r me a crown of righteousness." 

Almost the last words of John Wes
ley were, "The best of all, God is with 
us." 

H ave you eve r had a strange feeling 
you would die all a certain day? Prob~ 
ably not, but yotl know that one day 
yOll will have a date with death. It is 
imperative to prepare spiritually for 
death like the Ohioan did materially. 
Here is how. The BiWe says, "that 
if thou shalt confess with thy mouth 
the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in 
thine heart that God hath raised him 
from the dead, thou shalt be sa ved." 

When 'you accept Christ as your per~ 
sonal Savi our you prepare for your 
date with death, whenever it comes. 
Then you a re 110 longer afraid, for 
your heart witt sing out like the re~ 
deemed composer when he wrote: 

"1/ I walk ill Ihe f'lIl/rwu:;' 0/ dllty, 
1/ I H'ork till Ihc close 0/ tlH' dll}'. 

I slrall see tir e grmt Kill g ill His braid)' 
IVlrf'll I've galle the last mill' of tIre WCly. 

l-JlhclI 1'~le gOlr t' tire fast ",ifl' 0/ tire 1('0)" 

I TI ·ill rrst at the dost 0/ tire do)" 
Alld I know IlIrfe a" jo.\'S t/rat await lIIe 

IlIhi'1I I've gO ll e lire last mill' of tIr e wlJy." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



A CATHOLIC FOR PRESIDENT 

~fany E,,'ollgrf readers h(J,\'{' a,ked for 
reprint copies of articles we h:1\"{' pub
li~hcd on the above subject. We are 
l)leascd to announce that reprim copies 
of the fo!lowing articles -are now 3\'0.,\' 

:lble: 
• • • 

A STATDIE!\T REG,\RDI:\G 
ELECTIXG A RO\lA:\ CATHOLIC 
TO THE PIH::::ilDEXCY, 
by Thomas F. Zimmerman, 0 

• • • 
THE CENTRAL ISSC"E CO'Sl
CERNING A CATHOLIC FOR 
PRESIDENT, by ~farcus Gaston 0 

• • 
Price $1.00 for 35 copics, or $2.50 for 
100 copies. Send your order and re
mittance to: The Pentttostal Ev'angel, 
43~ West Pacific Street Springfield, 
~lissomi. 

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND 
SECTI ONAL CAMP MEETING 

POTEAU, Okla.-Only eternity will re\'eal 
what was accomplished during the 13th annual 
camp meeting for Stttion 2 that was held 
here under a bilo( tent in the city park. It 
was one of the best e\'er conducted. L. J. 
ChO<lte, who ministered both TI10Tllllg ami 
('vening, led the people into deeper con,('Cr-:l
tiolls with God. Se\'eral were saved and 
~ome were filled with the ! loly Spirit. 
Among these was a mall and his wife who 

\\ere on vacation, After hearing the pr(":l(h. 
ing morc than a mile away over the lllUd 
~J)eakt'r, they decided to comc down to 't.'e 

what wa\ tak Ilj.: place, They reco\'{'(1 <I won
derful experience of s:th-ation <llId ~tayc(/ 

throughout the rcst of the llIet:inlot 
I.ar~e cro\\d, comi,tentl), filk'(\ the tl'nl. 

with mall\' ~tanding on the outside. Old
time Holy Gho~t prcachin~ was enjo){'(\ each 
en:ning in the \e,pa service "ith the local 
minhters in t.:hargc. The full coop,erat 011 

given by the l11ini~tt:rs of the .'ection helped 
to make this camp l1Ieetmg the succe~s it 
I\a~ 

.\hout ClOO were present on the final niRllI 
ao; Rr(lther Cho.1te prayed for the ~iek. The 
'llCcial sin/o!illl{ rentlcn'd hy Rrother and 
Si~ter Boh Jone~, son-:n-!;!" and daughter 
of Brother Cho."lte, lIas e'i]lCcial1y enjoyed 
throughout the sen ices. 

-I1·ulter St,·uim. S,'e/io"(li Pr,·sl,.\"t..,,. 

TENFOLD GROWTH 
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL 

JASPER, Ark.-In the pa't f('11 wel·b 
the Assembly of God here has hccri cspecia!1y 
blbsed of God. \\·c !lad 212 in Sundar slhool 
on August 28, For snerul year, our churl'll 
was stfuggling along and haling -about 15 to 
20 in Sunday school, I1llti! !a'-l )'Iay Idwll we 
called Oon Jones to be our pastor. Since 
that time OUf Sunday school has grown 10 
o\"er 200. Our present I.;oal IS 250. 

\\·c QpJlrcciate the hard work of our ]la-lor 
and his \\ife, and I,e are gratdul for the 
bkssing of God upon our dlllrdl 

-by lI·wHIr! f,·cU" (/turf!! Urrctur.l' 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
ST ATE CITY ASSD.1BLY IMTE EVA;\'CELlST PASTOR 
Arl:. "'(ount~in Pine A/C Oct. 2-16 :\. G. & "'Irs. Calaway Luthur Bates 

Van Buren FifSt Oct. 9- F. L. RIchardson I:dw1ll BurriS 
Calif. Arvin AIG Oct. 4·16 John C, Poteet Edwi!1 1 Kopper 

Colo. 
Del. 
l11. 
Ind. 
Iowa 

Kans. 
"' licit. 

~ I inn. 
~ l i5! . 

Glendale Bethel Oct. 4·16 ;\lu~i(';lI.V~1Hlcrl'locgs :\lllmr Slater 
Norwall: First Oct. 9·23 Ron I'riliZUlIi: D Ilund~docrfcr 
Paso Robles A/C Sept. 27-0et.9 Eric Jol11lson Kenneth Solocrg 
POIllOlla First Oct. 2- Paul Riggs R. Dw,~ht Iho\\n 
Riversldc A/G Oct. 9·23 John Ne\\h)' D F. Ferguson 
SebastOl>o1 A/ C Oct. 9·21 Charles Senechal Hiclwd jeffels 
Turlocl: Bethel Tcmple Oct. 9·2) Paul Olson Parti' Robcrt Call1llgtoll 
Colorado SplgS, First Oct 9-16 \\ '. T & Inez Scott \!i lton Newall 
Newarl: Cospel Tab. Sept. 27·0ct.- Ralpl, A Crcider 'l1,om<l5 Lazar 
Flora ,\lC Oct, 9-23 AI Da"i5 Curtis "'Ides 
E\';lnsville Calvary Tcmple Oct. 9- Byron Lee \Vnght I bnsel Vibbert 
Ottumwa First Oct. 9·23 E. L. Surratt Fmest 1!Ium 
Woodbine A./C Oct. 2- Seth R. ~ [cGhgh)' C E. Fogelman 
Salina Filst Oct. 9·23 \\'m. & Mrs. Lambertson Fred \V.l'rathcr 
Detroit Ev~ngcl Oct. 4·16 John French Frcd Smolchucl: 
Pontiac FlIst Oct. 4·16 Bob & Jeri \\,infOld A Q 1I~~hman 
Little Falls A/ C Oct. )_ Arnold & Anita Segesman K .. \1 . Freihelt 
Aberdeen Filst Oct, 2-14 Tommy & \hs Lofton Ralph ,\1 Sa,age 
Escatowpa Filst Oct. 2-16 !\Ieh'in BOJtright 0 E. Cordon 

Nebr. Bcatrice Filst Oct. 4-16 F D "leC1cllan L)a\ W \1LCormael: 
Hnrwe1i A./G Oct, 4· 16 Oli,'er& Fern Johnson \Valne D Allen 
lI ~stings A/C Oct. )·23 "' ltlllcal Lebsacl:s II W Lehs;,cl 

N. Y. Cortbnd Parl:side Oct. 4·16 Paul & ~Irs, Cbrl: Leou Cooke 
N. Dal:. ~linot First Oct. 4-23 B,II & "'Irs. "'lePherson Harland J..:ingsriter 
Ohio 

ml~ . 
P,. 

Tex. 

Salem First Sept. 28-0et.9 Busse Team \\ ',lham T Diel: 
Toledo First Oct. 2- John French C. Glen Parler 
Oklahoma Cit)· Glad Tidings Oct. 9- Joe Rag~dJ1c R L Steger 
Norristown Full Gospel Oct. 9·23 "'buriee Q. Spencer Joseph Dc Julio 
St. Thom~s Full Gospel Oct. 4·16 Da.'e & Jan Olshevski Gene Kurnrnerer 
EI Paso First Sept. 28-0ct.9 Quentin Ed ..... ards Trn. \\'tII . F Hagemall 
Houston OaHorest Sept. 27-0ct.8 Max Francis J D_ B) rne 

\V~sh . Lynden A/G Oct. 2·16 \\'iiliarn ,\ndrew$ :\, \V Nelson 
Quint,.. QuineyVal1cy Oct . 4·16 Jan,es Plumb Darrie! R Duncan 

:\ nnounccments should reach the Department of EYJngelism 30 da)'s in ad\'~nce, due to the (;oct 
t h~t TilE J'EN'll::COSTAL EVANC";L is made up 24 days hefore the date which appears upon ,t 
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ANNUAL CONVENTION 
PORTI.'-\~[), Orc,R: .. \l\l1ua\ COIlYention, 

PentN·oqal Fe1!o\\,hip (If X'orth :\merica, 
Oct. "25-27, For inf(lrmation or re'cn;t
ticJ!ls. wrile Raymond L. Cox, 3-'9 South 
Fourth Ave., Hilbboro, Orell:. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
S.lnl _\~Xt:AI CUIP ~IFFTl:\G- Oct 

0-!11 at Pll'a,ant Grall' Camp (iround\. 
Durallt, Fla, II. B. "ekher, ~pt:aker, 
Ih1ht'T\ (;atlin, Scuth F1<'rida Oi,'rict C A, 
Prt,idellt. \'e,per ,)\eaker .hy C C, Gar
rett. Pa'-lor_ 

Classilled Ads 
Thi, column is offtr~d .,. a uf\'ic~ 10 Our 

Tt.ld~r<_ .\1) ad. are ur~fulty 'M~enrd l,rfor~ ae· 
c~planc~ I'UI pul hC~llo" of ad~ dor' not ,,~~~ .. arilr 
i"d,cat~ ~"do,,~"'~"t of Ihe ad\·rni.~ .. 

it,\TES' J'c • wor(1 m'",mum chalKe $500. Dr· 
lore .uJ.n';tting an ad, "'Tl'~ for c<'ml>ltl~ ;,,10'· 
m~"On a",1 ('Opy lohnk ,\ddu" AdHrI;'lnJl" \hn· 
all:H. THE I'E:>;TIXOST\I_ F\,\:>;CEI., ~.\~ \\. 
I':."ilie S,. SprinJl"fiet,l. :'oli .. "ur; 

BIBLES REBOUND 

\:>;TEHN.\TION,\I_L\' KNOWS SI·ECI. ... UST5 
Write for illunnted pnce list. NOtl;1 Book 
bi"ders. G.e~n wood. Misoinippi. 

FOR SALE 

.\I,\TTHFW HE:>;RY ('():'ot:'otENT,\R\", hkr I\~"-. 
s:>o: EX1"H,unu. "f lIoly s...-,p,urr by Alex~nMr 
\hc!..cn, $25, Postpa,d Fr~d Ilrand, Box 7J. 
("ape G,.ardu.u. :'ot",our, 

WANTED 

j\; ,\ ~1 ES A" [) AODR ES!'ES 01 A .. em .. ti~. of God 
.\Iu,te,," Tn non-A~.emlJhe. 01 (;0<1 <'ollei/~' S~nd 
to: Campus ,\mha,udoT. Ueparln1cn, 1'1':, 43-4 \VUI 
Pacific, SprinJl"h~ld, :'oli"ouri 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

,\CCOI!DIO"S, Chr,stiana iuy direct irorn (ll<i., 
,ian imp"'ter •. ;anlOu~ It~It,'n "",I;~, s:,,~ 10 i5' .... 
liie-t,n'e K"Hamee. tr~~ """ord";,,, cOur., ... E:u",,, .. 
Ihe ... 1%0 p'eei_,;o" maJ~ i,,·trum~nI' nI yUU! I-.""'~ 
I'd"rr 1 uY"'~. l'ri~~ ,,,,m $;0. ~;,_y Inn'· \\ ,,,. 
CROW" D'POllT~I:S. lJo~ li5F. S,,"'~ (!I~, io,,'a 

A((ORDlO:-;S! \\"orld'~ h'gul impntter (lll~ .. 
Chi "inn lan"li~. nt..... 1%1 f.,mou< m~k~. . 1 
~a~,nK' up to 75% Frt~ h"m~ 'nat E~.iul 
terms, TrJdC'H1S accepted Lrfctune guarJntec_ 
Big catatog f .. ~, I\,"""ho" CorpO,ntum of ,\",uic.', 
Dep ... t",t"l I'\'A. il4 N Dam~n. Ch1eallo 21. II!. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

CIIURCH PEWS USO p~r foot and up, 
inIJ: table. and chain ~I whnl~~3te t,ncu 
Lynch Supply Company, 1815 South ,F{lt! 
ArkanbU, 

Fold 
Wrne 

Smith, 

I'EW5, Pl.:LPIT Aj\;f) ("II.\~CEL Fl"Il:,\lTl.:IIE 
La" d"~ct price. £",ly d.:" ery. Frt. c"tato!;lI'" 
"~dinllto" Compau) . Dept .. \" :'iCfa!l10n Z, I'~"n,yl· 
,·a"n~, 

;;;;;~~~~:MCI"S;:;CELLANEOUS 
SeNDAY SCHOOLS GROW WITtI II)L\S from 

GAl', Only au. dollnr "ri"g~ K,anl I",~k.t ful! 01 
sam pIc.. G,\ [' " romotion., n,a"p~ll. ~tt"'a,k~ 

CHRIST~IAS IN ~!E"ICO: Spend i~ ",th mi •. 
sionarin. bolh Anl~rican and ~f~K'ca"_ Sec the 
orpha".11l0. 1\c"pu1co, and _\Iu,co City. It', for 
ev~r)'body. For information on our n""ual Economy 
~1t~~ion"ry ,\ tr Tour w,i!e ,U,W. I.alin American 
Orph3naIJ:~, 1J 0~ i. FTC.rlo, C"hfor";a. 

THI~KI"G OF MOVI"C TO SOt;THER~· 
ARIZO:>;A ~ For iTee irl;orm~,;on on o",plo, men! 
3;1d hou.ing. ":ld loc3[ ne 'npapec. ,,·rir. I:~,"ra' 
AS5~mbty. 2555 ~onh Stone ".·tt"", Tncwn, 
.-\ri,ona t5I'c~c,~ \\-(d,\1e. 1';"~Ot). 

HAPPY IIIRTHDAY A good way 10 ~ay 
"",'])py Birlhd .• y" is 10 order ~ gift .u!J""r'I'tion 
10 TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL. Only f,Z,SQ 
lor S2 ... ·~~k • . a"y"·hcr~ in U.S.A_ Send (",h wtlh 
nome and addr~u to The Pentccostal I::vanMd, 
4J~ WUI Pacific Slrect. Springl,elJ t, :'olin!)uri, 
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AMPUS 
OLUMN 

Hardy W. Steinberg 
,.. ... TION"~ EOUC"nOI< :5[f;:IIET""Y 

STUDENT CROUP TOURS EUROPE 
SPRINGFIELD, Missouri-Seven Evan

gel College students and one CBr student 
reeemly returned to the U.S. after a SUI11-

mer tour of Europe by Volkswagen bus. 
Directing the tour was 1>.\ rs. Alice Bowers, 
assistant professor of modern languages 
at Evangel Co!lC!;c. 

Language students in the group had op
portunity to utilize their French, German, 
and Spanish 011 the tour. Special reports 
on historical subjects were completed hy 
social science students. 

The party saile d from New York to 
Rotterdam, Holland, and spent fOllr days 
in England. They visited the Assemblies 
of God Bible School al Kenley, England. 

On returning to the Continent they vis
ited various cities in Holland, Gcrmany, 
Swi tzerland, Austria, Italy, France, Spain, 
and Belgium. 

(Evangel offers majors in French, Ger
man, and Spanish for students who plan 
to teach languages or to continue in gradu
ate work .) 

NBC GETS NEW DEAN 
KIRKLAND, Washington-A new Dea n 

of Education has been chosen at Northwest 
Bible College to succeed W illard C. Peirce. 
He is John W. Lackey o f \Vaxahachie, 
Texas. 

Brot he r Lackey received his B. A. degree 
from Oklahoma Ci ty Universi ty: his M. A. 
in Biblical Literature from \Vheaton Col
lege: his M. A. in Education from North
western University: and he has been en
gaged in a gradua te program at Chicago 
University in pursuit of his Ph.D. 

He came to Northwest Bible College 
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-Breaking ground for new science buildinQ at Southern California College 

from Southwestern Aible Institute where 
he served as an instructor and as an ad
ministrative Olssi,tOlnt 195-1-60. 

NEW SC IENCE 
CONSTRUCTION 

BUILDING UNDER 
AT SOUTHERN CAL 

COSTA :-'1 ES.\, CaliforniOl-A new sci
ence buildill~ is under construction at 
Southern Californiil College. The modern 
and lI'ell-e<!uipped building will enhance 
the science counes already being offered 
and will make ]>ossible the inclusion of 
additional courses ill the Dil"ision of Nat
ural Sciences. 

College President O. Cope Budge said 
the new building is a major step toward 
the regional accreditation of Southern Cali
fornia College by the Western College As
sociation. 

Ground-breaking ceremonies were held 
July 29 with many local residents joining 
the college personnel for the happy oc
casion. I.. E. Halvorson, District Super
intendent, read from Psalm 2-1, aud in 
commenting on the s tatement that "The 
earth is the Lord·s and the fill ness thereof"' 
he reminded his hearers that all the ma
terial resources of the earth are in the 
divi ne hands. I-I e expressed the district's 
appreciation for the extensive planning 
and sacrificial work which was making 
possibl(' the erection of the fine new build
ing. lie also commended the college of~ 
ficials for their vision in promoting the 

steady, annual develol)IllCnt of the college. 
Other members of Ihe college board who 

spoke briefly \\ere T. C. Cunningham, \V. II. 
Robertson, R. Dwight Brown. E. W. Odell, 
Roy Sapp, alld Dale I1undsdoerfer. 

NEW COURSE OFFERED AT SBI 
W/\XAI-IACHIE, Texas-The tremen

dous gaills beillg made by the Roman 
Catholic Church in the U.S. are so sig
nificant that a course in Polemics, dealing 
mainly with Roman Catholocism, has bee n 
added at Southwestern Dible Institute. 

The new elective course, introduced last 
spring, was taught by Hugh P. Jeter, who 
has labored amOllg Roman Catholics on 
various foreign missions fields for twenty
eight years. Thirty-four students enrolled 
for this <ludy aud showed intense interest. 

According to the Catholic Directory for 
1960, there was an increase of 1,365,827 
ill the llumber of Catholics in the U. S. 
Present Catholic population in the fifty 
states reportedly is -10,871.302. This repre
sents an inerease of 13,105,161 in the past 
ten years, or 47.2 per cent over the 
27]66,\41 reported in 1950. 

The new course, available to upper class
men, has becollle a regular feature of the 
curriculum at Southwes tern. It teaches 
what Roman Catholic doctrines, practices, 
and aspirations really are; how to COIll

bat the doctr in al errors; and how to win 
Roman Catholics to Christ. 

New women's dormitory ot Northwest Bib le College in Kirkland, 
Wash. before it received finishing touches 

European tour group in Rotterdom, Hollond with their guide at the 
right, a student at Amsterdom University 
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Fine Fiction Makes Good Gifts 
,\ book of hate, revenge, lo\"{" and finally foq.:ivencso. IS THE LONG SEARCH by 

I Lee Bell. Handsome James Thornton .~cts Ollt to kill tlit lIIan he behen~" rt'~pon"lble 
the untimely death oi hi~ father. At the end of the lung search Thornton 

finds Cod IIlstead of the sought· for rcvclI!;t' 3 EV 1952 $2.50 

GINGER I) a Chri!oitian fiction masterpiece written by that heluved artist Sallie 
Lee Bell. It is the fast-paced story of romance, rcheilion, and the new-fOllnd 

love of Chri!lt. .\ moving .. tory of a girl's rebellion and fmally how ~he came to 
resolve h('r frustrations in Chri-.t, and found perfect peace. 3 EV 1521 $Z.5O 

.\ ~I)Oilcd "liUlcfj rich .g'i~I".!11~cts.a handsome "skicirow" miSSIOn s~lpe.rintendent, . 
and discO\'crs real Christianity III RISE UP MY LOVE, by Phyllis Speshock. 1 h,s story 

will keep the reader's attention through out and will make a bettcr persOIl out of 
him who peruses its pages. r\ warm and human story. 3 EV 2387 $2.00 

I 
, I 

In BLUE SKIES, Loui se Harrison : : ~lcCra\\' has succeeded in diagnosing the relations 
told l:y a celebrated author ill a free-flowing 
There is tenderness as well as tragedy in this 

between 
Jews and Gelltile. A touching story : '* : ,- , 
simple sty le that fascinates rcaders' I :~: 

outstanding novel about real people. : . : , 3 EV 1125 $2.00 

BY PACIFIC WATERS is Yeti\-c H. Dean's no\"el aDCm(," 
st range home. The fast-paced romance and the sequence 
Vergene arrives in the s trange home will hold the reader 

trcmendous Christian message in this unusual book. 

) girl's Christian testImony in a 
of events that occur when 

spellbound. There is a 
3 EV 1111 $2.00 

The Spanish 
SPANISH BROTHERS, 

Chri st during 
of the pe riod and 

pro\·ides tbc background for the historical novel. THE 
by Deborah Alcock. Carlo~ and Juan take their stalld for 
times and su ffer many persecutions. Authentic descriptions 

characterization. 3 EV 2554 $3.00 

ETERNITY IN THEIR HEARTS, by Lon Woodrum is the unusual story about Debbie Rogers. the 
consecrated daug hter of the manse who won the Q respect and love of a sy nicat youn g 

doctor. Torn ill two directions Debbie is forced to ma ke decision between the love 
of the athei st ic doctor and th e love of t he ~[aster. 3 EV 1407 $3.00 

A dramatic tale of J im and Tim Grab ill- ide nt ical twins. is CUP OF COLD WATER'1jj 
One twin is a college professo r whi le the other is an unscrupulous playboy. They vie 
for the love of Beryl Lane in this action-packed book. Ilere is the story of how God 

leads His chi ldren. 3 EV 1330 $2.00 

WEIGHT OF GLORY is 
vice of hi s city. li e brushes 

mone y-ma kers out of tOW I1 . 

the excltlllg story of one man's crusade against the Crime and 
death many ti mes before he finally ru ns the illegal 

There is also love in t his book and the close contact of 
Chri st in the lives of those involved. 3 EV 2820 $2.50 -

A fam ily was groping for truth and found it in a ~rA personal relationship wi th 
Chr ist. HIDDEN RAINBOW tells the story of the sea rch ij'w"'" and how t he family found 

out of the darkness of the Roman Catholic church. A I' book that is filled with 
tense moment s and drama written by C. C. Kauffman. 3 EV 1676 $3.50 

Sfl'RINOP'IELD. MISSOURI 

their way 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE -.QR- 3 32 w . COLORADO ST •• PASADENA. CALIF . 
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What does this picture have to 

do with SPEED the LIGHT's 

W ITN ESS WORLD -WIDE 2 

GIVE 

Much. These ore some of our necessary American luxuries
the things we save our money for; the things we toke on extra 
work to get. We could do without them oiL Most of the world's 
population does 

And most of the world's population is doi ng without the g reat 
est necessity of all- the gospel. The question is: ore we willing 
to sacrifice a little luxury to guarantee The Necessity for the 
rest of the world? 

Some of t he items pic tured-the car, t he outboard motor, the 
bicycle, the tape recorder-ore basic Speed-the-Light equipment. 
The next time you use these items, compare the use you make o f 
them with the use a missionary would make of them. 

In fact , compare your use o f all the goods the Lord has loaned 
you with the woy you honestly feel He would hove you use them. 

We th ink you'll agree-we can learn some real lessons obout 
Speed-the-Light's witness world-wide fram this pictu re. 

SPEED-the-LIGHT DOLLAR DAY 
OCTOBER 16 

-
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